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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose ot this study is to detine the current legal 
status ot religion in the public elementary and secondary schools 
ot the state or Iowa. Beoent decisions ot the SUpreme Court ot 
the United states, cases yet destined tor decision in that court, 
and others have catapulted the subject or religion in the public 
schools into national prominence. The t:_ssue has thus been magni-
fied also in the various states. 
statement ot Problem 
We Americans are a religious people. We pride ourselves 
on being a tair people as well. The two traits clash when our 
religious diversity confronts our sense or justice and tairness 
to all in the common ground ot our public school system. Because 
our diversity in rel1gion 18 not ma.tched. by & diversity 1n school 
systema, our sense ot tairness demands that we either teach a 
·oommon core" body ot subject matter concerning religion and its 
place in our society or that we make some provislon tor teachlng 
pupils. who belong to the JlaD7 ditterent denominatlons ln our 
OUlture, more about thelr own rellg10n separately and apart trom 
1 
those pupils belonging to other creeds. 
The school exists to transmit a knowledge ot our present 
culture to our youth. Our rel1gious princ1ples are oertainly a 
part or this oulture. Can we, then, rightly ignore the trans-
mission ot these prinoiples when formulating the currlculum of 
the publ10 sohool? Can we relegate them entlrely to the oare 
or the home and the ehuroh? Or oan we aohieve a sensible bal-
ance, retaining some wlthin the classroom and plaolng others in 
the hands or the ramily and the churoh? If 80, where do we draw 
the line between the responslblllty or the publio school to im-
part some moral training and instruction and responsibillty 
of the home and the church? 
The problem 1s well stated by the COmmitteo on Rellgion 
and Eduoat10n or the .Ameri oan Council 'In Education, whloh refers 
to lt as "the problem arislng out or the seoularizatioll of Amer-
lcan llre and educatlon." Beooming more specifio, the Committee 
deolares: "Tho problem is to find a way ln publlc eduoatlon to 
give due reoognition to the plaoe ot religlon 1n the oulture and 
conviotlons of the people while safeguarding the separation of 
Churoh and State."1 fbis is a problem faced by the nation as 
2 
a whole and by eaoh state ln the administration ot lts own 
sohool system. 
Dell ru tatlon of the study 
This study 1s I1m1 ted to that portlon of the general problem 
outl.lned above pertaln1ng to the state ot Iowa. Eaoh state dlt-
ters somewhat ln the structure and admin1stratlon ot lts school 
system. SO too, each state has 41tfered ln lts 1eglslat1ve and 
judiolal reaotlon to the problem of rellgion ln lts publlc school 
Although this lnvestlgatlon wl1l draw upon judlclal ratlona1 
1ald down ln cases occurrlng ln other states or ln the Federal 
courts, 1 t nl1 do so tor t~:,e purpose ot further explalning the 
reasonlng ot the Iowa oourts which have assumed a glven posltlon 
ln regard to a partlcular lssue. In those areas yet un11tlgated 
ln the Iowa courts, non-Iowa o&ses wl1l be exam1ned, as well as 
opinlons ot IOwa attorneys-general, tor posslb1e predlctlon ot 
the posltlon whloh might preval1 should such 11tlgatlon occur. 
'l'hls lnvestlgatlon ls 11mited also ln that lt rill attempt 
to ascertaln only the lelal status ot rellg10n ln the publlc 
schools ot Iowa. Laws define what may be done, and oourts lnter-
pret the law. AnTone contemplatlng a course ot aotlon with reg 
to a partloular re11g1ous exerclse or praotioe must tirst be aware 
ot the status ot his course ln the eyes ot the law ot his state 
and natlon. It ls hoped that this study wll1 prove ot practlca1 
4 
use to those wi8h1ng to learn the Iowa law and some ot the law in 
general on this subjeot and to those who might desire to see the 
present law altered in this oontroversial area. 
Sinoe this study is limited to pub110 sohools, the place of 
relig10n in private or paroohial schools ls not inoluded. The 
study 1s further 11mited to pub11c sohools ot elementar.y and 
seoondary rank, 1.e •• those 1noluded 1n grades K through twelve. 
Time11ness of the Stud7 
It is no seoret that more 11tigation has arlsen ln thls 
oountry relatlng to the subject ot religion ln the publlc schools 
ln the past titteen or twent7 years than has arisen ln the hlstory 
ot the nation up to the present tlme. The number and type ot 
recent decisiona 1n state courts show olearly that ohuroh-state 
controversies in the area ot school law are inoreas1ng ln number. 
For example. the Oregon state SUpreme Court has recent17 held as 
unconstitutional under the state constitutlon a state statute 
Prov1ding Oregon paroohia1 sohoo1 pup1ls with textbooks flnanced 
trom pub110 tunds. 2 This deols10n adds 7et another chapter to 
the private school textbook oontrovers7 whioh was carrled all 
the way to the SUl)l'eme Court ot the United stat •• in 1929 ln the 
2 DickmAn %. lohi9h Dl.tr1o$ 12. 622, )66 P.2d 53) (1961). 
5 
now-famous Coohran onse.) 
A reoent Vermont statute permitting the payment ottuition 
by public sohool distriots tor students attending church-operated 
schools has been held violative ot the First Amendment to the 
Federal Const1tut1on by the Vermont SUpreme court. 4 And atill 
other examples ot state court rulings inolude Q prohibition 
against the publio tran-.portat1on ot private sohool pupils trom 
the1r homes to a nearby publio sohool en route to the private 
soho01,S and a deoision abolishlng tilms having religious oontent 
and the active observance ot certain religious holidays in the 
Florida public schools. 6 
On January 9, 1964, the Calitornia state SUperintendent ot 
Publio Instructlon, in a televised interview appearing on the 
Walter Cronkite CBS News Program, announced his deolsion, upon 
the advioe ot California's Attorney General, to ban all text-
books teaohing the evolution ot the human race as a soientltic 
taot, not a theory, trom the Calitornia publio sohoole 1n order 
)coo~aD v. t:i'lana fi;ld ~ 9t. Education, 281 U. s. )70, SO s.Ci.3.'4 • • 91' ). 
6 
4s.art v. ~. DsFllpstog §9hoOl Dlstrlo~, 167 A.2d 514 (Vt. 
19 1). -
Sstate !!!!!. BelPelds I. NUsbaum, 17 Wls.2d 148 (1962). 
('1 6rrJberlln.I. Agard ~ h b110 instruot19D, 14) 8O.2d 21 a. J. 6 ). 
not to ottend the relig10us bellets or those who hold that evo-
lution 1s but a theory. 
6 
The United States SUpreme Court, w1 thin the past three years, 
has opened the ohuroh-ata.te oontrover8Y even wlder by ou.tlawing 
state-cor:,pop0d p:J:-nyel"S in the l1S.t~!.on·s public school classrooms, 7 
together with the reoltatlon ot the Lord's Pr~ver and the reading 
or ?aasages trom the Blble. 8 
Even the reoent lssue or -released tlme,- wlth all lts 
varlation., has glven way ln the courts to the newer controversle 
conoerning ·shared tlmen programs. These oonsist or agreements 
between parochial and public sehools, usually on the secondary 
level, permltting pupils enrolled ln the private institution to 
earn their oredit. in high sohool mathematics, soienoe, health, 
and pn,sical educatlon along with the publl0 sohool pupils In 
the publl0 olassroom, while still attending olasses In the 8001al 
stUdies and rellgion in the nearbY' private school. At this 
wrltlng, the Ch1Gago, Illinois Board or Eduoation has deoided 
to proceed w1 th an experiment involving thls type of' dual prograa 
w1th1n the Ch13ago public school system. .A case testl~~ tha 
legallt7 ot thls program 1. expeoted to be tl1ed ln the Illlnols 
oourts aoon. 
Rellgion ln publl0 educatlon ls very muoh in today's news. 
In taot, should happenings ln this area oontinue to multlply ln 
the near tuture as rapldl, as they have ln the reoent past, thls 
study will beoome outdated very shortly. 
SOuroes ot Data 
7 
The basio souroes ot data tor this studT have been lIederal 
and state oonstitutions. Pederal and state statute., Pederal and 
state oourt deoisions, opin1ons ot attorne,.s general, and regu-
lations ot state and looal boards ot education. Seooftdar7 souroes 
ohietly ot value ln obtalning reterenoes to origlnal .ouroes, 
oonslst ot reporter 8y.tem., books, treabe., bulletins, the .... 
newspapers, and period1cals. 
Method ot Prooedure 
Beterenoe was tirst made 1n tM. study to the Co n.t 1 tut10n 
ot the 8tate ot Iowa and the Iowa School COde (der1ved trom the 
IOwa Bav1sed statutes) tor examinat10n ot pertinent .tatutory 
Pro?1810na. The Const1tutlon ot the UD1ted state., with speolal 
attent10n to the P1rst aDd Fourteenth Amendments, was reviewed 
lien. The rema1n1ng souroes ot data 11sted 1n the preoed1ng 
aeotion ot thls ohapter were then thoroughly examined. ~p10 
8 
headings and categories consulted in these souroe areas inoluded 
"Sohools· and "Church and state." SQbtopios under these headlngs 
lnoluded "Blble-reading," "Us. ot Publlc School Property tor 
Rellg10us Purposes," "Use ot Church-related Property tor Publlc 
Sohool Purposes," "Rellgious Garb," "Rellg1ou8 I netructl on, " 
"l1a8 Salute," "Baocalaureate Exerclses," "Hatlvlty SceDes," 
"Rellglous Classes tor Credit," "Released Time," "Shared Time," 
·Vacolnatlons," "Evolut1on," "COmpulsory Attendance," "Shared 
Pacllitl.a," "Textbook.," "Private Bohools," and "Sohool Bus 
Transportation." SOme ot these topics yielded 11ttle or DO 
1 ntormation I others Yielded much, in additlon to cross-reterenoes 
to other legal tools and additional souroes. Cases olted under 
these topics were then read, brieted, and brought up to date by 
referenoe to Sb.ePSd t" 91ta:!ilgM in order to make certain that 
they had not been reversed, modi tied. or "d1stinguished away." 
Although Iowa oase8 were used wherever the, touched on the 
tsaue under consideration, oase8 trom other Jurisdlotlons were 
rlted treel,. tor comparison and contrast, tor further explanatlon 
ot the Iowa preoedent and ratlonale on the lssue, aDd tor posslble 
predlction ot the stand Iowa courts might take on lssue, ,.et 
UDlltlgated in that state. Related oases ln the Pederal oourts, 
expeoially the SUpreme Court of the United states, were cited 
and disoussed in order to ~lar1f,. preoedent and review the legal 
b.1st017 ot the various 1ssue •• 
9 
Paralleling this prooedure In the law library. an eDUldna-
tlon was made ot those legal and educational treatises relating 
to the topios listed above. A close study ot mater1als ooncerned 
w1th the history of' religion in Iowa schools was carr1ed out. 
Educational journal and law review articles pertinent to the 
above topios were also consulted. These 71elded related cases 
1n addition to the other sources mentioned previously. 
Detin1tion ot Terms 
*'SI. ~I.SI -- BlAik', lIa D10.iggtrl lists several detiD-
itlons tor this term, including "The legal 
relation ot the Individual to the rest ot the community,· "The 
r1ghts. duties, capacities and incapacities which determine a 
person to a given class,· and "A legal personal relationship, 
not tellporary in its nature nor terminable at the mere will ot 
the parties, with which third persons and the state are ooncerned~ 
The legal statue of religion in this study thus oonsists ot Its 
lesal relation to the publio school as determined by present 
3udlclal opinion. 
i ells1gp - Aga1n. Black'l.kUl D1otiomrz turD1shell def1ni-
tlons which are probab17 the most appl1cable to 
stat 9Henry Campbell Black, Btack'~ jt0tt0Pj§J' ed. Editor1al 
t ot West Publ18hi12g 00. St. iii'!'; nn., 9 1). p. 1580. 
this topic, although there exist manT legal detin1tlons ot this 
term which lend it defterent shadings for different purposes. 
Blaok det1nes £e.l,.on as tollows, 
Man's relatlon to Dlv1n1ty, to reverence, worship, 
obed1ence, and aubll1ssion to mandates and precepts of 
supernatural or supenor belngs. In 1 ts broadest sense 
inoludes all forms ot bellet 1n the existenoe ot 
superior belngs exeroising power over human belngs 
by volition, Imposing rules of oonduct, with future 
rewards and pun18h1lents. 
One's views ot his relat10ns to hi s Creator and 
to the obllgatlons they lmpose of reverence for his 
belng and oharacter. and ot obedienoe to his will. 
It ls otten contounded with oultus or torm ot worah1p 
ot a Part10ular seot. but ls d1stinguishable from the 
latter. 0 
10 
As the term ls used in C(Jutl tutlonal proY1slona torblddlng 
an "establlshment of rellg10n," or as it may well be used ln legal 
relatlon to the public school olassroom, blaok deflnes lt as "a 
partioular system ot talth and worah1p reoogD1zed aDd praotlsed 
by a partloular ohurch, seot, or denomination."11 
Mr. Justioe Frankfurter ot the united states SUpreme Court, 
in a separate opin1on ln KoQ9!ln X. !iFl1aPd.12 detined E!l.s.gn 
aa "man's bellet or d1 sbellet ln the Terl ty ot some transoendental 
10Ibld _. 
2d 12MoGowan v. MarTland, )66 u.s. 420, 81 S.Ot. 1101, 6 L.Ed. 393 (1961). -
11 
idea and man's expreaslon 11'1 actlon of that bellef or diabellef.-
The SUpreme Court ot Illlnois 11'1 one famous BIble-reading 
caae stated: 
Rellgion has reference to man's relatlon to Divlnity; 
to the moral obllgatlon of reverence and worship, 
obedienoe, and subm1saton. It Is deflned by Webster 
as the reoognitlon or God as an objeot of worship, 
love, and obedienoe; rtght feelIng toward God, as 
rlghtly apprehended. 1) 
The follOWing year this oourt agaln formulated a defIn1tlon. 
WhIle religion, 11'1 Its broadest sense, 1ncludes all 
torms ot bellet 11'1 the enstenoe ot superlor belngs 
capable of exerclaing power over the human race, yet 
11'1 the oommon underatand1Dg • • • 1 t m8ana 'he formal. 
recogn1 tlon Of4God as members of 80cletles and aasoclatlons. 1 
The theory that the only express10n t,t re11g10n ls aeotar1an 
Is implied by the oourt 11'1 the B1M case where 1t atates that: 
"It 1s no part ot the duty ot the state to teaeh re11g1on, -- to 
take the money of all and apply 1 t to teaohiDg the children of 
all the rellglon or a _'art, only. -15 
However. lt ls often lna1ated that there ls a fleld of 
rellglous falth and practlce that 18 entlrely non-sectarian. 
'!'here are a nuMber of judicial oplnions 1n whlch a distinctlon 
between religion and 1ts sectarian expression is recognized. 
Por example, the court which formulated one of the defin1tlons 
12 
of religion quoted above tram plao.'. lA! ~2ti2D'rz has deolared. 
The term "religlon" has referenoe to one'. views ot 
his relations to his Creator, aM to the obllgatlons 
they Impose ot reverenoe for his belng and oharaoter, 
and ot obedienoe to his Will. It It otten co~ounded 
with the oultuSJ or torm ot worship ot a partloular 
sect, but Is distlnguishable trom the 1&tter. 16 
The toregolng opln1on whloh holds that there can eXist a 
common core ot rellg10us principles and. bellets tlnds willing 
bellevers 1n those who clalm that the publlc school can and. does 
lmpart a torm ot moral traim.ng or religious Instructlon, even 
with all traces ot sectarian teaching excluded trom the class-
room. 
The SUpreme COurt ot Iowa seems to impliedly ooncur in the 
·common oore" principle ot non-sectarian rellgiou8 bellet when 
It auggests the historical development ot dltferent theological 
Interpretat'.ons ot religion in the tollowing words. 
-
16 
( Gabrelll v. !D1ckerbocker. 12 Cal.2d 85. 82 P.2d 391 19)8). -
TheoloS7, the solence ot rellgion -- that la, ot 
tormulatlng our thinklng w1 th respeot to re11gion 
-- has steadily lnslsted upon oonneoting rellgion 
With the llte men lead and the tblng. they do in 
this world. Indeed, the great re11gious struggles 
ot the past have oome ln 1I08t oases troll the under-
taking ot men to lmpose on other men, not thelr1? rellglon, but thelr aolence ot rellgion • • • • 
13 
As can be aeen, any slngle det1n1t10n ot r,1&sloD,app11oable 
in all cases and tor all purposes, 1. very dltticult to come by. 
Por the purpo.es ot thls studT, 1t will be asswaed that 1'$11810; 
includes all aspeots ot Christlan ta1th and praotloe, both 
seotarian and no~sectarlan. 
l2!I -- This thesls wl1l encompass onlY those publlc 
elementary and secondary sohools subJect to the 
jurlsd1ct10n ot the Iowa state Department ot Publl0 Instruot10n. 
To the best ot thi. writer'. knowledge, thl. lnoludes all publl0 
elementary aDd secondary sohools located w1th1n the geographlcal 
borders ot the state ot Iowa 
fubl&o S9hQ2ll -- The legal detlD1t1on ot th1. term can be 
best comprehended by a br1et reView ot 
80m. ot the ca.e. whioh de01de under what o1roumstances a school 
1. oontrolled by a local school board, aa an arm ot the state, 
alld under what olroumstances lt ls subjeot to the oontro1 ot 
IOmeone other than the atate or 1ts legally authorlzed agents. 
-
1?§tat! X. Amana §golet', 132 Iowa )04, 109 X.V. 894 (1906). 
As w111 be noted, the de01d1ng faotor 1s the nature or the 
controlling author1ty. 
14 
It was deoided ln Jegk1n1~. An4ever18 that a tree sohool, 
rounded by oharltable bequest, and maintained as a oharit7 UDder 
the direotion ot trustees elected b7 the town, 80me ot whom, 
although eleoted at town meetings, must be members or oerta1n 
des1gnated re11g1ous soolet1es, was not a pub110 sohool ent1tled, 
under the Massachusetts Const1tut1on, to mone7 ra1sed b7 taxation 
tor the support ot sohools. 
Another court held that an orphanage or a sohool uDder 
the auspioes ot a ohuroh does not oome with1n the def1n1t10n 
or a ·oommon 8ohool.·19 
However, when 1 t became necesllar7 tor a pub110 sohool board 
to lease a room 1n a building owned by a bishop or tbe Catholio 
Churoh, the oourt held that when the publio sohoolhouse i8 in 
disrepair or 1nsuftloient, the best lnterests ot the publl0 
lohool m1ght be served by renting a building, regardless ot 1 ts 
ownersh1p.20 !his was a holding b7 the SUpreme Court ot Iowa 
18JepkiQs X. ADdover, 10) Mass. 94 (1869). 
eli 19~ X. »2tgd. S! IdlOYioD!!!. Btgoklm, 1) Barb 400 
• Y. 1851-r.-
2°§9£1Pt»+! X- 1BrDI. 59 Iowa 70, 12 R.W. 760 (1882). 
15 
and will be further d1 sousaed ln Chapter Three ot this work. 
stll1 another cas. illV'ol"ed a publlc sohool board' a leaaing 
a parochial school building and operating it as a part ot the 
city's sohool sYstem. Before the time for opening school. the 
city board ot education was notified that a paroch1al school, 
whi ch had been eduoatins eight hu.ndred ot the cl 'by's ehlldren, 
would be unable to open due to the state ot eoonom.ic depresalon 
then eXisting in the count17. The eity had neither buildings 
nor teachers available tor these additional pupils, so it 
oontraoted to rent the buildings and hire the teachers ot the 
parochial sohool. The teaohers were regularly certitied and 
supervised and used the same oourse ot study as that used in 
the other schools ot the city. Religious instruction was gi"en 
in a nearby church. The court held that the sohool was a legally 
operated publio sohool. 21 
On the other hand, an application tor pre-emptory writ ot 
mandamus oommanding the state superintendent ot publio instruo-
tion to reoognize a sohool in a designated sohool distriot as 
an accredited high school and as a public school entitled to a 
ahara ot m.oneys belOnging to the state school fund was denied. 22 
-
256 (~~tf.!t S.£!!. JohMon.I. !2l.!1, 211 Ind. 348, 28 N.E.2d 
454 2~ate ex jet-~ Sohool Plstriot .I. T!l10f. 122 Heb • 
• 2 N.W.-S1 19~ 
In this 1nstance, the only sohool 1n the district in a rural 
communl tT was on land belong1ag to the Cathol1c Church across 
16 
the highway. OVer the entrance of the sohool building. upon 
which was a cross, were the words -st. Bonltace Sohool- in stone. 
The pup11s attended a dal17 Nass 1n a ohapel in tbe sobool. 
In Missouri. a Roman Catholic sohool, established a number 
of years before, was taken into the state public school system. 
FrO!ll then on it W:;'8 supported by publi 0 funds. The textbooks 
and oourse ot study pre$orlbed b7 the state department ot public 
instruotion were adopted, but otherwise the school continued as 
a parochial school in the same manner as betore, retalning the 
same name, same ba1ldlng. and the same teachers. It was stl11 
referred to as the "Catholio School.- EVidenoe d1s010sed that 
the pupils attended Nass, went to oontes810n, and studled eate-
chism. It was held that tbe plaintltf here was entltled to an 
injunction because thls was not a publl0 sohool under these 
Oonditions. 2, 
These and similar cases appear to warrant the oonolusion 
that the distlnguishlng teature ot a publl0 sohool is 1ts oomplete 
IUbJeotlon to the authority of the state or the legal17 authorized 
asents ot the state. It wart thus be operated acoording to state 
-
-
11 
regu1atlon ln all matters. It the sohoo1 ls not controlled thus 
by the state but b7 another bod7, lt does not meet the detln1tlon 
ot a "pub11c sohoo1." 
~ and sectarlan -- Although these terms are not lno1uded 
in the toplc ot this work, they do 
ooour otten enough in the 11terature ooncerned with re11g10n in 
the pub110 schools to deserve detlnitlon here. 
In the IlDs case, tbe I111nols oourt stated. -Chrlstlanit7 
ls a re11g10n. The Catho1io ohurch aad the various Protestant 
ohurches are seots ot that rells1ou.-24 
-
A Colorado court has deo1ared, 
seotarlan means pertaln1D$ to a aeot, and when 
put lnto the Conetl tutlon ot 1815-16, was oommon17 
used to descrlbe tMngs perta.ln1ng to the 'Varlous 
seota ot ChrlstlaDl t7, and was not e%tended be70nd 
the varlous re11g10u8 seots. A seotarlan dootrlne 
or tenet then, would be one peoullar to one or more 
ot these seots, • • • 
It all rellg10us lnetrlotlon were prohlblted 
no histo17 oould be taught. -" •• Purther lt we are 
to take the argument ot the plalntlft that seo-
tarian meaDS more tban the seot8 ot re11g10n and 
say that 1 t means rellgiou8, we 1lU8t pU8h 1 t to 1 ts 
lOgical 11mit, aDd 8&7 that bellevers are a S80t, 
and that, 1n deterenoe to athelsts, no reterenoe to 
God JDa)" be made and th18 would bar the s1nging ot 
"Amerlca- and "The star Spangled Banner", ••• 
Religion and seotarian are not synonymoue. 25 
Finally, the SUpreme Court of Iowa has defined ,eo!1 as 
"voluntary organizatIons, eaoh dedIcated to the promotion of 
the peouliar view of Its adherents." In the same oase, the 
oourt continues, elaborating on the legal deflnl tion of the 
term sect, especially in relation to religious instruction in 
the publio sohools: 
At the bar of the oourt every ohuroh or other 
organization upholding or promotiag an;y form 
of religIon or religious faith or practioe is 
a sect, and to each and all alike is denied the 
right to use the public sohools or the public 
funds tor the advancement of religIous or seo-
tarian teaohing, 
And further on the Iowa court oomments on the amount of 
seotarian instruotion required to label a school, or to brand 
instruotion also, as "seotarian": "TO constitute a seotarian 
sohoo1 or seotarian instruotion whioh may not lawfully be main-
tained at public expense, 1t is not neoessary to show that the 
school 1s wholl, devoted to religlo\ls or sectarian teaching. "26 
Like the term re1&S10D, It is diftioult to locate a standard 
defin1tion ot the word sect in the law. 
-
18 
610 (~;. S Dl, .. V0J.JtW l:. §'WaleY, 81 Colo. 276, 255 Pao. 
26 841 ( fBTwltoD Z· ~0I!;, 182 Iowa 691, 166 H.W. 202, 5 A.L.R. 19 • 
This cono1udes the detln1tlon ot the more lmportant terms 
surroundlng this topio whioh lend themselves to reasonably 
acourate definition. 'rh1s writer was temptedbo hazard a detl-
n1 tlon of that tj.en ble phrase lep!£f!tlo11 9t. char9h .!D1 §!iate 
bUt found 1 ts lnterpretatlon and applicatlon by the courts suoh 
a judlolal jlUlSle that 8.1'J.1 attempt here would be premature at 
best. 
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It ls malntained by some that the SUpreme Court ot the 
united states. in It. reoent opin1on conoerning Blble reading 
and prayer reo1tatlon 1n the publl0 sohools,21 has laid down a 
new test for determining ~oh separation more accurately. the 
·public purposeD test. This ~ill be dlscussed ln greater detall 
1n C:'1.apter Pour ot thls thesls 1n hopes that readers wll1 00_ 
away with a olearer conoeptlon ot the princ1ple of separation 
ot church and. state .s 1 t bears on rellgion 1n publi c eduoat10n. 
As wll1 be observed, it will be 1nvolved to som.e extent in nearl7 
every matter of d1s~.,ute and judicial op1nion thMughou.t th1s work. 
L 
CHAPTER II 
A HISTORY OF RELIGION IN IOWA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
When the Iowa country was attached to the Territory ot 
Miohigan in 18)4 tor the purpose ot temporary government, the 
laws ot the Mlchigan Territory were extended over the newly 
settled area west of the Misslssippl. -It ls, therefore, to 
the statutes of Mlchlgan that one must turn tor the earllest 
leglslation concerning the organizatlon and administratlon ot 
schools in Iowa.- The Mlchlgan school laws were ln turn lnflu-
enced by the New England school law8, partlcularly those ot 
Massachusetts, as ls especlally evldent ln the Mlchlgan act. 
ot 1827, 1828, 1829, and 18)).1 
In addition to maklng provlsion for the care of school 
lands, these influential laws provlded tor the organizatlon of 
lohool dlstricts, the examlnation and employment ot teachers, 
and tor the schooling of children between the ages ot tlve and 
tltteen. 2 
1Clarence Ra7 Aurner, B1storz 2t. Mucatlon l..n Iowa (Iowa 
Cit" 1914), I, 1, )8). 
2I21A• 
20 
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The Michigan law ot 1827 proTlded that no books be used 
ln the schools whloh might taTor one rellg10us seot or oult 
OTer another.- Thls statute was obvlously patterned atter the 
Massachusetts School taw of 1827 which deoreed that "sohool 
boards mlght not thereafter 'dlrect any school books to be 
purchased or used, in any ot the schools • • • whloh are oalcu-
lated to tavour any particular re1iglous seot or tenet.'n) 
Early nineteenth century Iowa school children thus used text-
books whloh, although not devoid ot re11gious oontent, were by 
law non-sectarian 1n character. 
Iowa achleved territorlal status ln 18)8 wlth the passage 
or the organlc Act ot the Terrltory ot Iowa. The brlet terrl-
torla1 bl11 ot rlghts, as set torth ln the Iowa Constltutlon ot 
18)8, grants to Iowa cltlzens that legal status already held by 
oltlzens ot the nelghborlng territory ot Wlsoonsln; and the 
Const1tutlon ot the Terrltory ot Wlsconsln guaranteed all the 
rlghts contalned ln the Ordlnance ot 1787, also known as the 
Northwest Ordlnance, whlch alluded to rellglon and the schools 
ln the same clauses nRellg10n, morallty, and knowledge, belng 
neceasary to good goTernment and the happlness ot mankind, school 
JAs quoted ln Footnote 7 ot Mr. Justlce Brennan's separate, 
oonourring oplnlon ln §2hoo1 1I,~rlct .2t AblBfi~OB :rous~~, h. 
I. §ohemRRt Murr'l X. cyiIett,4 u.s. 20), S.Ct. 1 (196) 
and the means ot education ahall torever be encouraged • • ,,4 • 
Iowa COnst1tut1onal Baokground 
Tbe constitution under wbloh Iowa entered the Union on 
December 28, 1846, bade the General Assembly encourage moral 
improvement, among other typesa "The General Assembly shall 
encourage by all sultable meana the promotlon ot lntellectual, 
so1entlfl0, moral and agrlcultural improvement.'" 
The Iowa Constltutlonal Convention ot 1857, oonvened to 
revlse the Constltution ot 1846, passed Sectlon ) of Article I 
ot the present Constltutlon whloh deolares the policy ot the 
state with respect to rellglon: 
!'he general assambl7 shall make no law respectlng 
an establishment ot rellglon or prohlbiting the tree 
exerclse thereot, nor shall anT person be compelled 
to attend anT place ot worshlp, PaT tithes, taxes, or 
other rates tor building or repalring places ot wor-
shlp, or the malntenance ot anT II1nister ot min1str7. 6 
4Ben,Je.m1n P. Shambaugh, mrgorr ~ the C9lU!tltu5ion, .2! 12!!, (Des Moines, 1902). pp. 1 • 1~ 
S Charles Ashton, James O. Crosby. and J. W. Jarnag1n. A 
BlpdboOk at Iowa (Iowa Columblan Commisslon. 189), p. 97. 
6Wendell Jay Bansen, "An Iowa Experiment ln Public School ~blI. Teaching," Unpublished Doctoral Thesis (state University 
owa, Iowa City, 1947), P. )1. 
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Sinoe there was no disoussion or amendment ottered atter 
this passage, the present Fourth Sectlon ot Artiole I was read 
to those assembled, 
No rellglous test shall be requlred as a quallfloatlon 
for anT ottlce or publl0 trust, aDd DO person shall be 
deprived of any ot his rights, prlvlleges, or oapaoi-
tles, or disqualified from the pertormance ot anr of 
his publio or private duties, or rendered inoompetent 
to give evldence in an;r court ot law or equitY', ln 
consequenoe ot hls opin1ons on the subject ot religion.7 
Bansen comments that these laws were oharaoterlstl0 ot the 
usual oonstitutlons ot the period -- -no re1atlonshlp between 
state and ohuroh, yet there are to be no hlndranoes p1aoed upon 
the churoh.-
EXcept tor appropriation bl1ls, Iowa sohool laws were to be 
enaoted by the state Board ot Eduoation, aooording to Hauen, 
and he reoords a thorough aooount ot the prooeedlngs ot suoh a 
Board meetlng oocurring on Deoember 17, 18,58. The subjeot under 
disoussion was the presenoe ot the Bible ln Iowa publl0 sohoo1s: 
-
• • • Mr. Cooper presented the to110wlng reso1utlon, 
-Resolved that the Blble shall DOt be exo1uded trom 
aQT sohool in the state.- The tol10wing amendment 
was ottered by Mr. Bralnard. 
1 ~on Oftlo1a1 Report, ~ Rlbstes~!n! ron,ti}¥iioga1 Qogyen-r:h.st. the, ~ st. Iowa (Davenport, 1837,. ,as quoted 
11 neen, ms. •. 
..... 
tt~.rovlded lt 18 not the true intent to introduoe the 
Blb1e as a text book into the sohoo1s ot thls state, 
nor to exolude it therefrom, or to glve ant power to 
school otflcers so to do, but to leave the people 
thereot perfeot1y tree to torm and regulate thls 
matter ln thelr own way, sub3ect only to the consti-
tution ot the United states." 
'l'h1s was lost, but the tol1owing amendment was ao-
cepted: "no pupl1 shall be compelled or required to 
use the Blb1e as a sohoo1 book agalnst hls will or 
the wl11 ot hls parents or guardlan." 
Mr. Mason ottered the following amendment: "Provided 
that the 8i b1e shall in all caaes, be one ot the 
standing text books ln everT school whloh reoel ves 
any portion ot the sohoo1 tund; but no pupl1 shall 
be oompelled to use suoh book against his wl1l. or 
against the will ot his parent or guard1an. 1t This 
resolution stirred up an "an1imated dlscusslon" whlch 
untortunately is :~t reoorded in the ottlo1a1 report 
or ln the newspaper accounts. But we are told that 
six were ln tavor, and two opposed to the reso1utlon. 
The whole matter was a debatable subjeot. The bill 
to prohl bi t the exolusion ot the B1 ble. was reterred 
to the oommittee on revis1on. This oommittee reported 
baok on December 21, reoommending the bill's lndetlnite 
postponement. Thls motlon was not oonourred in. The 
minor1ty report ot the oommlttee was theretore oonsl-
dered. Th1s report was tbat the Bible should not be 
exoluded trom publlc schools. 
Mr. Perry m.oved to amend by adding atter the word 
Blble, "whether ot the Catholic or Protestant verslon." 
Mr. Klmball was opposed to the amendment, he sald that 
81nce he was soon oomlng up tor reeleotlon, he thought 
lt lmproper to make a bld tor the Catholl0 vote. 
The Governor ot the state, Ralph P. Lowe, then made a 
"glowing eu10SY'" ot the Bible as "the toundatlon ot 
olVillzation." He d.eslred the adoptlon ot the min-
Orit7 report. Mr. Rozelle then ottered an amendment 
leavlng the aoceptanoe or re3eotlon ot the Blble to 
the people ot the dlstriots. He was opposed to 
leg1s1atlon on the subjeet • 
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Mr. cant1eld 8ald there was no ettort made by hlmselt, 
or by gentlemen operatlng with him on thls questlon to 
oppress the <:athollos.' Several other amendments and 
torms ot the b1ll were suggested. But on the tollowing 
da7 the bill came up tor 1 ts third rea41ng ln 1 ts 
original torm and passed w1 th the one amendment that 
none should be requlred to read 1t oontrary to wlshes 
ot parent or gaard1an. The b111 as it was t1nall1' 
passed Deoember 22, 1858, and as lt has remalned 
thrOugh the code ot 19)9 ls as tollows. 
-The Blble shall not be exoluded troll &n1 publlc 
sohool or instltut10n ln the state. nor shall adY 
ohild be reqUired to read lt contrar1' to the wishes 
ot his parent or pardi an. - (Seo. 4258, c. 19)9, ~ 
ot l2D..) There were 8 votes ln tavo:r ot the b1ll al'Jd 
4 aiifiist. 
The lssue at the tlme, then, was a debatable one with 
oonoern given tor the Catho11os. But whlle there was 
a 41tterence 1n op1n1on, thls 41tterence was apparentl1' 
not deep .... eated enough ln the pub11c mind to raise a1)1' 
oomment. There does not seem to be anT mentlon of tbe 
matter whatever 1n the newspapers ot the state.8 
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Thus the Iowa state Board ot Educatlon ln 185S sanotloned 
the presence of the Blble in Iowa publl0 sohools. The constltu-
tlonallty ot this law. forbldding the exolusion ot the Bible 1n 
the sohools, was ohallenged 1n 1884, twenty-s1x years atter 1ts 
passage, 1n the cas. ot IPoIe %. M2groe.9 
8Journal ot the Board ot Eduoat10n at Its P1rst Sesslon, 
John Treadale, state Printer (Des Moines, 185S), pp. 'S tt. See 
aleo l'DllS!D f!51ap (Des Mo1ne., December 22 and Deoember 29, 
18S8). PrOceed igs 0 the Board ot Educat10n, as o1ted 1n Bansen, 
Pp. ))-)6. 
(t884r:'22f.!! 1:. 14Ogroe, 64 Iowa )61 t 20 N. W. 41S, S2 A.m.. Rep. 444 
l 
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In this case. the plaintitt. a resident-taXpayer ot the 
independent district ot Bloomfield, Iowa, who also had children 
attending its public schools, objeoted to certain olassroom 
exercises whioh Included reading selectlons trom the Bible, 
singing religious songs, and repeating the Lord t sPrayer. Re 
esked that these praotioes be discontinued. contending that 
religiouS activities sllah as these made the school house a 
place ot worship and that he was thus be1ng oompelled, in viola-
tlon ot seotion Three ot Artlcle I ot the Iowa COnstitutlon, to 
PaT taxes to support a plaoe of worshlp. By so pleading, he was 
attemptlng to have the above statute. permltting the presenoe of 
the Blble ln the sohools, deolared '.lnoollstltutlonal. 
The statute was upheld as oonstitutlonal by the Bmpreme 
Court ot Iowa in a unanimous deoision under 1 ts lnterpretation 
ot Article I. Seotion Three, whioh states in part that no -peraon 
be oompelled to attend any plaoe ot worship, pay tithe., taxe., 
or other rates tor building or repairlng plaoes ot worsh1p, •• -
Although this case 11'111 be d1soussed muoh ZIOre thoroushly in 
the Pourth Chapter ot this work. it 1s helptul to note here that, 
under the oonstitutional interpretation rendered above, rellgious 
praotioes and exeroises other than the mere presence ot the Bible 
1ft tbe publio school were also sustained as constitutional. 
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whioh leads to present speoulatlon .s to thelr nature and to the 
hlstorlcal olrcumstanoes surroundlng thelr occurranoe. Descrlp-
tlons are avallable trom a nubar ot llm.1ted sources and Will be 
revlewed ln the next tew sectlons here In. 
lfon-Seotar1an Trend 
In order to adequatelY' claritT the reasons tor the no~ 
sectarian character ot the atorementloned exerclses, 1t becomes 
necessary to note the trend toward DO~sectarlan eduoatlon 
occurring ln the flatlon dur1ng the t1rst halt ot the mneteenth 
century. Clear examples ot this trend are furnished in the 
Massaohusetts and Miohlgan sohool laws, cited here ln the above 
seotlon, whloh provlded that no books be used ln the sohools 
whioh mlght tavor one sect or oult over another. The build-up 
to the enaotment ot theae and llke laws ls aptly descr1bed bY' 
Mr. Just10e Brennan ot the SUpreme COurt ot the United states 
1n Footnote 7 ot h1s separate, conourring op1n1on 1n the MQrr!l 
aDd Schempp oa ... : 10 
-
Ettorts to keep the pub11c schools ot the earlY' 
nineteenth centur,r tree trom sectarian lnfluence were 
ot two k1nds. One took the torm ot constitutional 
provislons and statutes adopted b.1 a number ot states 
torbidding approprlatlons trom. the publio treasury 
tor the support ot religious instruction in anT 
:manner ••• The other took the torm ot measures 
dlrected agalnst the us. of seotarlan reading and 
teachlng materlals ln the sohools. The texte used 
ln the earllest publio schools had been largely taken 
tram the prl vate academies. and retained a strongly 
religious character and content ••• In 1821, however, 
Massachusetts enacted a statute provlding that school 
boards might net thereafter -dlrect aD3' sohool books 
to be purchased or used, in aD3' ot the sohools • • • 
whioh are caloulated to favour any partioular religious 
88ct or tenet.- ••• As other states tollowed the 
example ot Massachusetts, the use ot seotarian tezts 
was in time as wide17 prohibited as the appropr1ation 
ot publio tunds tor religious instruction. 
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The movement was g1 ven strong im.petus also durins the 18:30 t II 
and 1840's by Horace Mann who influenced eduoatlonal praotloe in 
the nation by his perSistent support ot non-seotarlan textbooks 
1n the Massachusetts publlc schools. The case for Mann ls well 
made by Miller, quotlng !'leming: 
It is often suggested that he opposed religion in 
the schools and tried to ezclude lt, but the exact 
opposlte is the truth • • • He opposed seotarian 
books that certain tinancial interest. sought to 
get into sObool libraries and inourred the bltter 
enmity ot those interests ••• 'l'hree ot his tvelva 
annual reports glve large spaoe to the subject ot 
religion: 184), 1841, and 1848. 11 
11 14.'s. Pleming, ~ 111 ~ hbstf ftPo0fft (Pittsburgh, 1944 
:1- 21-)1, as quoted ~Ra1mO!id a.ler," e Legal. Statu. ot 
ig10n in the Publl c Elementary and Seoonda17 Sohool. ot the ~ted states," UD.publ~8hed Dootoral Dissertation (Indiana Unive 
7. BloOll1ngton, Ind., 1949), P. 71. 
In the report ot 1841, "The use of the Bible 11'1 
the schools 1s not expressly enj01ned by law, but 
both 1 t8 letter and 1 ts spirt t are oonsonant with 
that use, and, as a 11latter ot tact, I suppose there 
is not, at the present time a single town 11'1 the 
oommonwealth In whose schools lt is not read." 
In h1s tinal report, 35 pases are devoted to 
moral and religious instruction. "Moral eduoatlon 
is a primal neoessity ot soolal exlstence. Tbe 
grand result in practlcal morals • • • can never be 
attained w1 thout a religlous education • • • Bad the 
board required me to exolude e1ther the Blble or 
rellg10us Instruction trom the schools, I oertainly 
should have given them the earliest opportunity to 
appo1nt my succeasor."12 
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The movement tor religious neutralizat10n ot pub110 educa-
tion reached a peak in the latter halt ot the century in Pres1d~ 
Grant's Des Mo1nes, Iowa speech betore the Army ot the Tennessee 
on Septe~ber 29. 1815, ln which he advocated a publlc sohool 
system completely separated trom eocles1astical control. In the 
follow1ng year, 11'1 h1s annual message to Congress, the Pres1dent 
recommended an amendment to the Pederal Constitution torbidd1ng 
the teaching of rel1gion in the public schools and prohibiting 
the granting ot pub1io funds to anT 1nst1tut1on under the oontrol 
of any religious sect. The Pres1dent's recommendation resulted 
1n the proposed "Bla1ne Amendment," which passed in the House on 
AUgust 4, 1876, but tailed to receive the necessary two-thirds 
YOte in the Senate by a narrow margin. Its wording 1s reproduoed 
here because it is quite s1milar to that ot Article I, Seot10ns 
!bree and Pour ot the Iowa Constitution: 
-
No state shall make any law respeoting an estab-l1shment ot religion or proh1b1ting the tree exercise thereot; and no relisious test shall ever be required as a qualitication to anT ottioe or publ10 trust under an.y state. No publio property, and no publl~ revemte or, nor any loan ot oredit by or under the authority ot the United states, or any state, Territory, Dis-triot, or munioipal oorporation, shall be appropriated to, or made or used tor, the support ot any school, educat10nal or other inst1tut10n, under the control ot an.y rel1g1ous or antirellgious 8eot, organization, or denoml nat1 on, or where1n the partioular oreed or tenets shall be read or taught 1n any school or 1nst1tution supported in whole or in part by such revenue or loan ot oredit; and no suoh appropriatlon or loan ot oredit shall be made to any re11g1ous or antlrellg10us sect, orga.n1.zation, or denom1natlon to promote 1ts lnterests or tenets. 'l.'hls artlcle shall not be oonstrued to prohibit the read1ng ot the Bible in any school or 1 nat! tutlon, and it shall not have the etteot to im-pair rights of property already vested. Congress shall have power bT appropriate leglslatlon to prov1de tor the prevertlon and punlshment ot Violations of thl. art101e. J 
What were some of the major forces producing this non-
sectarian trend 1n the pub11c sohools? Sam.uel C. Parker raeog ... 
nized tour: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Improved method and new disooveries 1n natural sclenoe. 
The sp1r1t ot religious toleratlon. 
The development ot strong central1zed paterMl govern-ments. 
The development ot demooracT. whioh turni.hed a new no religious basls tor universal educat1on.14 
(Bern!:Ci~ia::~hi;;gJ,~ tu:ilgaPn~flJ;tjg~16~1R§!'S19n 
~ ~:OS:~nel. C. Parker • .1'rut 1I1rtgtz ~ Modern Ileme"ar, lduM-1912). p. 111; as quote~ln Miller, p. 6. 
Within these toroes and as a part ot this trend moved the 
indlvldual teaoher, and George F. Parker, Iowa hlstorlan, des-
orlbes the trend's etteot on the teaoher ot nineteenth oenturT 
Iowa: 
Desplte the universal preva1enoe and disousslon 
ot rellglon, lts oontentlous questlons were not per-
mltted to enter the sohoo1s. Even a dlrector, however 
narrow a seotarian he mlght be, would seldom go out ot 
hls way to employ a teaoher ot hls own persuaslon. 
GenerallT speaking, no questlons were asked. It was 
assumed that an app110ant tor a sohoo1 would not be 
what was known as an lnfldel; beyond this, there was 
no lnterest ln hls rellg10us allgnment • • • Indeed, 
the average teacher seemed rather lnollned to avold 
partlclpatlon ln such exerolses and to congratulate 
hlmselt that custom had almost excluded hlm trom them. 1S 
)1 
However, Iowa hlstorian Clarence RaT Aurner notes that the 
non-sectarian trend did not dim1nish the lmportance ot moral and 
re11gious instructlon ln Iowa publlc schools ot the tlme: 
There was. however. no hesitatlon ln emphaslz1ng 
the lmportanoe ot moral and religious instruotion ln 
the sohools, and so, there was perslstent ettort to 
tlnd some oommon ground on whloh all m1ght agree to 
the end that the sohools would not negleot the lmpor-
tant tunotion ot tralning ln morals. 16 
It ls also worthy ot attentlon that a oommlttee ot notable 
19hA)15GeQrge P. Parker. l2!! lloneet Poupdatlon, (Iowa City, 
"t\I • PP. 419-480. 
16 Clt Clarenoe Ray Aurner. Historr SlL lduoatioD 1!1 Iowa (Iowa 
1. 1914). I, 97. 
-
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Iowa educators, vis1ting a Davenport exhiblt10n of the new "In-
tuitive method" ot teaohing ln June, 1864, "was 'happy to observe 
the prominenoe' wh10h was given to religious instruotion as well 
as the 'new and pleasing methods, by whlch Bible truth is 
communioated to the minds of the ~h11dren.'"17 And Aurner adds: 
"On January 1, 1872, SUperintendent Abram S. Xissell subm1tted 
his t1nal report to the General Assembly • • • He • • • gave 
f1fteen pages to the subject of moral and rel1gious eduoa-
t10n • • • "lS 
Nineteenth century Iowa oh1ldren were thus receiving "moral 
and relig10us eduoation- in the sohools, and every ettort was 
being made to keep it non-seotarian. But what torm d1d th1s type 
ot instruot1on assume 1n the schools ot the last century? What 
was 1 ts nature and the histortcal circWllstancea surrounding it? 
Exercises a.nd Praotioes 
Materials and sources answer1ng the above questions con-
oern1:ng the nature a.nd oiroumstanoes at earlY' re11glous instruo-
tlon 1n the public sohools ot Iowa are scarce, and Reith cites 
ODe probable reason tor th1s: "Relig1ous instruot10n, • • • 
... not made a matter ot reoord. There seemed to be no ev1denoe 
l?Tn~A. , ~ )09. 
18TMA • , ~ II, 47. 
ot oontroversy whioh might ind10ate loaal o9t1on in the absenoe 
ot a striot policy proh1b1t1ng or requ1ring religious lnstruot1on. 
Early hlstory at the school. was l1m1ted to isolated eases."19 
~~ Reith, quoting trom a Knoxville, Iowa newspaper, re~ers to 
one ot these oases in sho.l'ng how moral aJld X'f,llg1ou8 education 
1n the pioneer school ourr1oulum was etteotuati!d by the use at 
"opening exeroises": 
A great manT at the older people at today will 
recall the openlng exeroises ot the sohool at their 
youth. Opening exero1ses were a part ot the Knox-
ville schools. • • • The teaohers were to conduct a 
b:rlet period e}).ch ('la;f whioh lIas to conaist ot the 
reading ot the B1ble~ elng1ng, or lessons ot a 
moral soripture. • • 0 
Iowa historian George P. Parker, who stated above that 
ro11g10n's "oontentious quest10ns were not permltted to enter 
the sohools" ot early Iowa, admits the presenoe ot Blble reading 
and, 1n so d01ng, desor! bes 1n further deta1l the content ot the 
typical "opening exerc1se" reterred to aboves 
The only recogmt10n at re11gion 1n the schools was 
the reading ot a ohapter In the Bible at the beg1n-
ning ot eaoh day. Generally each pup1l above oertain 
19aoy J. Re1 th, "Eft'ect ot Rool·ganizat1.on ot School Districts 
~eligioua Eduoatlon in Three Seleoted Iowa ElementarT Schools," 
;:"",bllshed Master' 8 Thesis (Drake Umversit7, Des Moines, 1961) t 
,,,. 2)-24. 
grades would read a verse; • • • In many cases the 
teache~ himself would preter to read with olearness 
and natural expresslon the whole chapter, but there 
was no comment, no explanatlon beyond the detin1t10n 
ot a word, nothing to g1 ve an;y tWist to the text tor 
or against &nT ot the tavori te interpretations ot 
the day.21 
other hlstorians would posslbly contest Parker's statement 
that B1 ble reading was the "only reoogn! tlon ot religlon ln the 
sohools"; for example, Reith, above, reters to "singing, or 
lessons ot a moral sorlpture," as well as Blble reading. 
The content ot the openlng exerol .. s changed w1 th the turn 
ot the century and seemed to be especlally lnfluenced by the 
First World war, or at least AJII.erioa's partlclpatlon in It: "The 
'Ameri can creed' and the 'Pledge ot Alleglance' were popular 
during World War I as an openlng exerclse, but followlng the war, 
the 'Creed' contlnued to be used ott and on until today when it 11 
reterred to only on special 4&ys._22 
The pattern ot the rellgious instruction ln general also 
obanged trom time to time ln the present century, according to a 
toraer Pella. Iowa school board member; and Rel ~h comm.ent. that 
tb18 ttD1a7 be consldered typlcal ot the tlmes": 
-
21ae ( 1ft •• ) orse P. Parker, ,oya 110Rl'£ Z0updat&oDI Iowa City, 
7"fU t PP. 479-480. 
22 
01'-4, Im:pfe l~pal (Centennial Bd1t10n). August 5. 1955, 
in Re t t P. • 
The pattern ot rellg10us instruot1on 1n the 
Publl0 sohools had ohanged trom tlme to t1me. The 
amount ot tlme devoted to teaohing the Blble had 
ohanged. There was a tlme when Blble was taught 
everT day i~ sohool b1 a minister. Later lay peo-
ple came in and did the teaohing. lor a wh11e the 
stUdents went to church tor 1nstructlon and then 
came baok to the school house tor classes in the 
secular subjects. In the rural schools clrcuit 
riders, usually lay people or retired mlntsters, 
aS81st.-d with the Blble 1nstructlon. Those pup11s 
whose parents objected to the lnstruot10n were 
either allowed to go home or go out and play 
during the Blble class. 
l\o1'aDT ot the laJ" people and. ln some oases, 
ministers were not able to oope With the disoipline 
attached to the1r teaohing dutles. Pressure trom 
the parents did not always solve the problem. 
Th1s made lt neoessar;r tor a ohange away trom the 
ohuroh bullding and. baok to the school houses 
where the teachers could belp wlth the dlsolpline. 
Teaohers who were qualltied to teaoh other subjects 
as well as Bible seemed to do muoh better with the 
instruot10n. 2 J 
)5 
Although lt seems that there was general publlc acceptance 
ot the re11g1ous practlces aDd exerolses conducted ln the pub110 
Ichools, 1 t ls only reasonable to asswne that there was some 
opposit10n, however s11ght, trom elements ot the communlty who 
thought the non-sectar1a.n exeroises to be not so non-sectarian. 
Such opposltlon usually developed, whenever lt '14 develop, 
IIlOns the cathol1c eleunt. whioh considered the lt1ng James 
Verllon ot the Blble at least as seotarlan as the Donal' Verslon; 
-
\be 2)Relth, P. '" Informatlon trom a personal lntervlew ot ~author (Reith) wlth a tormer Board member who served torty 
• P:reV1 ously. 
:;6 
and, slnoe the King James Version was the one usually read during 
opening exeroises, its use was often opposed by those Catho1ios 
whose children attended the public sohools. Bather th~n have 
either of the two versions used, with an acoompanying uproar, 
these elements preferred none at all. They were often opposed 
in this, of oourse, by many who advooated the use of the King 
James 8i ble ln the public schools. It seems that whenever suoh 
use was sustalned by deolslon of authority, therefore, lt was 
termed a Victory tor "the Bible," leaving the King James Verslon 
unspecltied as such, thus creating the impression that those 
opposed to such use were antl-Btb1e generally. An artlcle pub-
lished in the Wlnterset, Iowa SUn on June 1, 1870, glves at 
least one instance where the reading of the Bible created suoh 
diaoord in a school dlstrict, 
-
SUb dlstrlot 4, Crawford townshlp ot thls oounty, 
has a large Catholio population. The director, how-
ever, ill Mr. Wm. Shannon, a staunch Protestant. Last 
aummer the school was taught by Miss Emma De Cou, at 
this city. Miss D. was accustomed to read a chapter 
ot the Blble each morning at the schools. They attemp-
ted to trlghten the lady lnto disoontlnuing the use ot 
the Bible, but as the De Cou stock don't scare worth a 
cent they ohanged tactics and applied to t;e direotor. 
The direotor sustained the teacher, and an appeal was 
taken to the County superintendent. That oftioer 
8ustained the decision ot the dlrector, ~fF the:' .. the 
matter rested with the Blble triumphant. 
24 
h liernlan A. Mueller, a;,tou s.t .dbson QOJUltl and 111 OPl!. (Chicago, 1915), I,), clted ln Reith, pp. 4'6-41 • 
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The next term a dlfferent teacher was employed ln SUb 
dlstrlct 4. An acoount of what happened ls also glven by the 
SUn: 
The teacher ln the dlstrict thls summer i8 Miss 
Emma Lahman, a young lady of German extraotlon, lately 
from Pennsylvania. She is hlghly acoompllshed and a 
very suocessful teaoher. When the sohool commenced, 
a few days slnce. Mlss Lahman was walted upon by 
several men and threatened with dire dlsaster lf she 
should contlnue the oustom of readlng the Blble ln 
the school. But agaln the blustering bulllea were 
met by the consclentlous courage ot a woman whom 
the!" could not terrlfy. and returned home wl th the 
tull assurance that she would oontlnue to read the 
Bl ble ln the sohool untll ordered by the dlreotors 
to deslst. A te. days afterward a brawD7 cathollc 
woman called at the school room while school was 1n 
sesalon and demanded of Miss L. a poslt1ve promise 
that she would deacontlnue the objeotlonable oustom. 
The rlrago (slo) recelved the same reply as waa g1ven 
to her male conjurors. Threats were aa freely and as 
valnly employed as before, but the brave girl would 
not awerYe a slngle 10ta from her ldea. ot r1ght, and 
the batfled ohamplon of lnfalllbll1ty left the fleld. 
SOme ot the catholios have taken the1r chl1dren out 
of SChool, and the remalnder threaten to do so. Thls 
ls the oondltlon ot affalrs at the present. 'lbe 
dlrector, WII. Shannon, from whom we get t'lese part1i 
culars lnforms us that he .111 susta1n Miss Lahman. S 
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Thls eplsode, aocurate or lnaccurate as the aocount may be, 
1, the only one uncovered b;y this wrlter showlng atU' rellglous 
Objectlon to the reading of the Bible ln the publl0 schools of 
Iowa. However, those teachers engaglng ln thls practloe some-
tt. ... faced opposl tlon from other elements ln the COIDllun! ty. One 
-
,8 
such aooount, recorded by the Marion County Historical Society, 
demonstrates some 01' the trials encountered by early pioneer 
teaohers in their attempts to uphold moral and religious standard. 
in the schools. This somewhat comical incident occurred in the 
first school taught at Red Boek, Iowa, which i8 now part 01' the 
Knoxville Community Schools: 
-
The winter of 184.5-46 ]))niel (sic) Rickey t a 
young man of good report, organized and taught the 
t1rst school 1n Red Rock. The sohool house was a 
log oabin near the river. The dally attendance 
was twenty, about squally 41 vlded between the town 
and. surl1)und.ing oountry. Mr. Hickey was a temper-
ate man, a teetotaler aDd the only one to be tound. 
In this oommuD1ty it was impossible to live with 
such prinoiples undisturbed. A majority 01' the 
men decided to punish him and toroe him to recant. 
A committee 01' 81x was appOinted to not1fy him 
before New Years that he was to prov1de two gal-
lons 01' whiskey and the sugar tor sweetening as a 
treat tor the school. He retused. Early next 
morning three young men came to sohool and took 
their places a8 soholars. Trouble was brewing. 
At mon the demand tor whiskey was again made and 
again he retused whereupon they attempted to seize 
him tor a ducking in the river. As he tlp.d up the 
ice-covered river he was tollowed by a noisy group 
01' young men. When captured he was taken to a 
hole in the ice and told to oomply or be put under 
and. be swept away. P1nd1ng it impossible to 
frighten by threats, the7 reduoed the quantity 
but his reply was "Not one drop." Their eftorts 
be1ng tru1tless his persecutors were oOnvinced or 
his pr1nciples. Be was released and was unmolested. 
There is a reoord that Mr. H1oke7 went
6
trom Bed Bock 
to Monroe and taught there till 1870. 2 
26 Reith, P. 2,. 
Reoent Oonditions 
TO bring this history ot religion in Iowa publio sohools 
more up to date, there were at least ten Iowa oo~tles whioh 
oonduoted courses in Bible study in their publio sohools during 
the 1940's, according to Hansen. Undoubtedly there were more 
than these. The oourses were ta.ken on a voluntary basis and 
were taught ~ teaohers well qualified to teach Bdble study. 
some of the oommunltles listed inoluded Ainsworth, Burlington, 
Danville, Des MOines, Fairfield, Geneseo t Sioux Oenter, 1'raer, 
Waterloo, and Wlnterset. 21 
Hansen devotes his dootoral thesis to reoord.1ag the ·work 
and results· ot an experiment tfh10h plaoed "regular staft Bible 
teaohers ••• 1n the sohools ot Columbus and COnesrtlle (orono 
Township Sohool)" in Iowa. In his Conolusion, he states, "That 
experlme~t has been completed. Blble teaohers were put in the 
aohoole with oomplete aooeptanoe ot the oommunities and to the 
tour sohools of this terr1tory.·28 This study was completed 
in 1947. 
A study' oompleted in 1955 by Lewiston, in whioh he SWJl1L~r­
izes data gleaned trom approx1mate17 one hundred questionnaires 
-
-
21Bansen. p. 127. 
28u ___ 'h~ ~en, p. 1..,.,.. 
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returned to him answered by -administratlve personnel in 80me 
selected high schools ot Iowa- relatlTe to religious educatlon 
ln Iowa pub110 high schools, presents a ta1rly accurate plcture, 
1n thls wrlter's opin1on, ot the status ot rellglon ln Iowa publlc 
educatlon immediately prior to 1955. SOme ot Lewiston's con-
clusions are quoted here: 
1. Regardless o~ the slze ot the community surveyed, 
more than 10 per cent ot the administrators report 
that rellg10us lnstructlon ls not permltted ln 
thelr schools. 
2. P1tty-seven ot the ninety-nlne responses lndlcate 
that the administrators do perm1t clerS11Ien to 
address the student. conoerning rellglous toplcs 
durlng school hours. S1xty-tive per cent do not 
put a 11m1tatlon upon the toplcs or k1n.d.s ot 
content that JIa1' be used ln these talks • • • • 
). Seventy-seven per cent ot the administrators 
permit a rellglous organizatlon to distrlbute 
the Hew Testament to the students •••• 
4. '!'wenty-two per cent ot those schools reportlng 
read the Blble as a part ot an -assembly- or 
home room program. Only two o~ tbese schools 
have a 41scus.ion about what bas been read.C 
5. The Bible 18 nost otten used in literature class 
with history class rating second. Porty-tlTa 
per cent ot tbe scbools do not use tbe B1 ble ln 
aD1' clas •• 
6. Nlnety-one percent ot the schools baTe at least 
one verslon ot the Blble ln thelr 11brary. S1x-
ty-elght sobools have the I1ng James Tarslon ot 
the Blble and tourteen haTe the Revlsed Standard 
editlon. 
1. Only 21 per cent ·"'it the administrators lndicated 
that &nT ot tbe classes ottered a prayer during 
school hours. 
t -------------____________________________ ~ ____________ _J 
8. Seventy-three per cent ot the sohools permit 
aotivities by rellgious groups in the school 
build1ng. Servlces and group meetlngs ot 
rellgious organizations rate hlghest, • • • 
9. Seventy-two per cent ot the schools indulge in 
the s1ng1ng ot hymns. other than ln muslc clas8. 
10. Wh1le over 70 per cent ot the administrators do 
not permit religious 1nstruction ln their schools, 
only 39 per cent answered "no" when asked 1t they 
thought some type ot rel1gious educatlon should 
be tollowed 1n publ1c schools. Twenty-three per 
cent thought lt should be taught wlth reservatlons. 
11. Eighty-elght per cent ot those answerlng the 
questlon. "Row should rellglous eduoatlon be 
handled?" thought that lt should be ottered 
but not required. • • • 
17. Seventy-s1x per cent ot the administrators be-
lieve that the separatlon of the ohurch and the 
state as 1t has been applled to rell~lon ln 
pub11c schools should be malntalned. 9 
Reoently a lack ot student lnterest 1n Blble study courses 
haa been noted ln Iowa publlc sohools. One posslble reason tor 
thla ls olted by Relth in his desoript1on of a typioal Blble 
study situatlon, thls tound ln the Pella publlc sohools: 
-
A pollcy ot the Pella Board of Eduoation paased 
in August. 1957. made it necessary for a quallf1ed 
teacher to be employed for Blble instruotlon. The 
Pella Mln1sterial Assoclation employed a quallf1ed 
teacher to teaoh Blble 1n the first 81x grades. 
Twenty minutes onoe a week was devoted to Bible study. 
Each year there seemed to be a trend away from formal 
teaching ot the Blble 1n the Junior hlgh school. The 
29 
41 
.0'- James Phll1p Lewiston, "Rellglous Educatlon ln SOme Bel-IU~: ~gh Sohools ot Iowa,· Unpublished Master's Thesls (Drake 
r ty, Des MOines, 1955). PP. 46-47. 
materials did not seem to meet the interests ot the 
pupils. A system ot home room devotions was set up 
so that pupil partioipation was increased. Those 
Who wished to conduct devotions were given the 
opportunity to conduct them under the supervision 
ot the home room teachers. The suoces. ot this method 
depended upon the type ot the teaoher and the room 
personnel. Usually the services were interesting 
and aftorded an opportunity tor sound educational 
practices tor teaching speeSh, reading, group activ-
ity, and listening skills.) 
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Although the major portion ot this study is conoerned with 
the law surrounding religious elements in Iowa's public schools. 
this chapter has dealt principally with the history ot the 
practices and exercises themselves, their evolution and torm. 
Certainly no history ot religion in Iowa public education would 
be complete without a consideration ot the jud1Gial deoisions 
rendered in the Iowa SUpreme Court whioh are imbedded in the 
history ot Iowa'. schools. These pertain to Bible reading, use 
ot public school buildings by religious groups, use ot church-
owned bulldings by public school boards, and school bus trans-
portation ot parochial school children. These, however, will 
be given thorough oonsideration trom both a lesal and historioal 
ltandpoint in Chapter Three and Chapter Pour ot this study. 
'!bel are reserved tor these chapters because, with the sole 
exceptions ot prayer and !dble reading, they are still good 
law in Iowa. 
30 
"".ld aeith, Interview with Bible teacher in Pella schools and 
ent ot Pella Mln1sterial ASSOCiation, PP. )5-)6. 
CHAPTER III 
AREAS WREBEIN RELIGIOUS INFLUENCE HAS PRODUCED LITIGATION 
It will be the purpose of this chapter to present the legal 
position assumed by Iowa courts, particularly the SUpreme Court 
of Iowa, on the various issues surrounding the problem ot reli-
gion in public education today. The legal status ot religion ln 
Iowa public schools wlll thus be seen through these rulings. 
Although Iowa cases and opin1ons will be used wherever 
they bear on the lssue under study, rulings trom other juris-
dictlons Will be cited freely tor comparison and contrast, tor 
further explanatlon ot the Iowa precedent and ratlonale on the 
181Ue, and tor possible predlction ot the stand Iowa courts 
.ay take on lssues yet unlitlgated ln that state. Related cases 
in the Federal courts, expeclally the United States SUpreme 
Court. will be clted and dlscussed ln order to clarity precedent 
and review the legal history ot the vari·ous lssues. 
The procedure employed in this chapter wlll conslst ot 
bel1nn1ng each sectlon wlth a brlet legal hlstory or explanatlon 
or the lasue under study tollowed by an account ot the Iowa 
Matlon on the particular 18sue, be that account an Iowa court 
"11_. an attorney general t s opinion, or an opin1on ot the legal 
oounsel for the Iowa state Department ot Publlc Instructlon. 
Although the latter two do not carry the force of a court ruling, 
they may constitute the only legal opinion to date on the issue 
under discussion, as it applies to Iowa. Where no evidence ot 
an Iowa stand on an issue can be found, the rullngs ot other 
states and the Federal courts will be resorted to; the Iowa 
position then becomes a matter ot conjecture. Each sectlon ot 
this chapter will attempt to present an exhaustive account ot 
only the Iowa law and rationale on the topiC, and not of Federal 
law or that ot the remaining states. 
Use of Public SChool Property for Relig10us Purposes 
In most states the use ot school buildings and facilities 
is permitted, not only tor the use ot churoh organizat1ons, but 
tor other oivic organizations out ot school hours, when such use 
does not interfere with the regular program ot the school. Even 
in those states in whioh the use of school bu1ldings ls stlll 
forbidden to churohes or religious groups, an exception 18 
lade when a ohuroh burns down or ln some slmllar emergenoy.1 
state law ranges all the way trom a Pennsylvania prohlbi-
-
1 
"bl1 Ra,mond R. Miller, "The Legal status ot Rellg10n ln the ~ 0 Elementary and Seoondar7 Schools ot the Un1 ted states," ~bi~ahed Doctoral Dissertation (Indiana University, Blooming-
·t 1949). p. 136. 
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tion of the use of its pub1io schoolbuildlngs tor any seotarian 
purpose. suoh as the hold1~~ ot SUnday school and ohuroh ther&in 
outside of sohool hours with the permission ot the school direo-
tors,2 to the Iowa post tion ltfhich clearly perm1 ts sohoo1 districts 
to allow religious groups to conduot servioes with1n the pub1lc 
sahool house when sohool is not in session.) ~10se oourts which 
deny suoh use usually interpret the partioular state oonstitution 
as prohibiting 11nJ publio tax money to be used toward the support 
or repair or build1ngs in whioh sectarian servioes of a religious 
nature are held. Courts oonsenting to such use usual17 state 
that "snch occasional use does not convert the school house into 
a bul1dlng tor worshlp, within the meaning ot the constltutlon."4 
This is the Iowa posltlon. 
The flrst Iowa case to be concerned with re1lglous servlces 
oonducted within the local publlc school bUi1dlng was that ot 
Townsend I. !!yan,.s arlslng ln 1872. 
The case wa, brought about by the dearth or ohuroh ~jl1dlngs 
in the years i1llr1lediate'_Y follo\dng the 01'v1l War and. ~rose more 
-
2BeDder %. §$relbicb. 182 fa. st. 251, )1 Atl. 85' (1891). 
)Dan. %. Bon!c, ~~O Iowa 11 (1818). 
4na. 
S%$!!n!eB.4.I.. If..SM. 35 Iowa 194 (1872). 
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speoitloally when a resident taxpayer ln the distrlot townshlp 
ot Belmont ln Warren County brought sui t to enjoin the detendant 
"sub-direotors" ot the distriot township trom permltting the 
people therein to use the public sohool houses tor religious 
meetlngs and "Sabbath-sohools." 
In addltlon to oharging that these religlous groups were 
damaging some ot the sohool houses and thelr appendages, the 
pla1nt1tt taxpayer argued basioally that the oonduoting ot 
rellgious meetlng. and Sabbath-.ohools 1n the sohool houses ot 
the dlstrlot oonst1tuted an 111egal use ot these publio buildings 
and that neither the "sub-direotors" nor the "eleotors" ot the 
dlstrict townshlp had any power to permlt or authorlze suoh use. 
Atter tlndlng that the alleged damage to the premlses 
oonslsted ot nothlng more than ordlnary wear, the SUpreme Court 
ot Iowa held that, under a statute oonterring authority on the 
electors ot a dlstrlot, when legally assembled, "to direot the 
ale 2£ other di!pO!&t10n6 to be made ot any sohool house," 
'hese eleotors "may perm! t any reasonable and proper use ot 
thelll."7 The oourt then conoluded. "'l'h.at the use 1n the present 
-Ie 1. reasonable olearly appears from the faot. agreed upon, 
-
6It&110S are the court's. 
7 Chap. 172, I 6. Iowa Laws ot 1862 
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and that 1 t ls proper, ought not to be questloned ln a ohrlstlan 
state • • • In thls case we hold that there has been no abuse 
of disoretlon whatever. na 
In the only other Iowa case on the subject, Dlvl, X. B2se,,9 
decided 81x years after fOIAlega, the TQ!n!em rullng, allowlng 
rellgious servioes to be conducted in the publio sohool houses, 
was affirmed. Here, a resldent taxpayer at the district township 
of Lenox, In Iowa County, requested a wrl t of mandamous, re-
quiring the board of dlrectors to release lnto his possession 
the key to the 100al publl0 sohool house ~o that he and others 
m1ght oooupy the building tor Sabbath-BChool and rellgious wor-
ship on the Sabbath. The plalntlff claimed that there was no 
ohurch buildlng near enough to be conveniently used tor servlces 
and ottered security tor the proper care of the sohool house 
Wh1le in use, but the board ot direotors contlnued to retuse to 
release the key because, as the court put lt, "a small majorlty 
ot the electors ot the sub-dlstrict are opposed to the use ot 
~. house tor rellglous worshlp." 
It was alleged b7 the plaintlff, who desired possession ot 
~ Ichool house key tor servlces, that the electors ot the 
strlct (not a "sub-d1strlct") township had, by a resolution 
SloDse. x. HM!l!. '5 Iowa 194 (1872). 
9.llanl X. Bout, 50 Iowa 11 (1878). 
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duly adopted at a regular meeting, placed the control ot the 
school house in quest10n in the board ot district township 
d1reotors and ordered that 1t should be opened tor Sabaath-
school, religious worship, and lectures on moral and s01entitio 
subjects. at such times as would not interfere with the regular 
progress of the publlc sohools. Thls ohange of oontro1 was 
effeoted, apparently. beoause the sub-direotor of the sub-district 
1n questlon had Originally refused to allow the sohool house to be 
used for the purpose named, and the distriot eleotors disagreed 
with this. 
The SUpreme Court ot Iowa. ln affirming the right ot' the 
district electors to permit use ot thelr sohool houses for 
rellgiOus purposes UDder the T9JD,eg4 de01sion. noted that the 
statute granting sohool district electors thls right had been 
re-enaoted by the Iowa General Assembly slnoe that rullng, and. 
·pre.wmab1y with a knowledge ot the oonstruotlon put upon 1t" 
b, the Iowa court at that time. 
Next, the ptyi, defendants charged that the use ot a publio 
-_001 building for rellgious purposes, 8.8 was done here. con-
fl1cted with Article It Seotlon Three of the Iowa Constltution 
Of 1857, whlch stated then and nowl 
The General Assembly shall make DO law respeoting 
an establlshment ot religion. or prohibitlng the tree 
;;eroise thereot; nor shall aD7 person be oompelled 
oth attend any place ot worship, pay tl thes. taxes, or 
Ihl er ~tes tor building or repairing plaoes ot wo~ 
. p, or the maintenance ot mlnister or mln1str 
The detendants argued that the permanent use ot a publl0 sohool 
house tor religious worship was lnd1reotlT compelling the tax-
paTer to pay taxes tor the buildlng or repalrlng ot plaoes ot 
worah1p. Id.noe the use ot the 'bu11dlng by a1'17 group would cause 
even normal wear. 
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The Iowa SUpreme Court alUlWered this statem.ent by deolaring. 
• • • the use ot a publio school buildlng tor Sab-
bath-sohoole, rellg10us meetlngs. debating olube. 
temperance meetings and the like, and whioh, ot 
neoessitT! must be oCGasional and temporary. is 
not so ~pab17 a Violation ot the tUndamental 
law as to 3ustity the oourts in interfering. 
Espeoially is this so where. as 1n the case at 
bar. abullda.Q.t; provision is made tor seouring aD1' 
damages whioh tbe taxpayer 118.1' sutter by reason 
ot tbe use ot tbe house tor the purposes named. 
W1th such preoaution the amount ot taxes any one 
would be compelled to pay by reason ot suoh use 
would never amount to anT appreoiable ~.10 
ADd, 1n shonng that the use ot the eohool building was not 
-permanent," as the detendants had charged, the oourt conoluded: 
-
••• the use tor the purposes named ls but temporar.1. 
oocaslonal, and liable at al17 time to be dented b7 
the dlstrlot eleotors, and suob ocoasional use does QOt convert the sohool house into a buildlng tor 
worshlp, withln the meaning ot the constltution. 
The same reasoning would make our halls ot legls-
lation places ot worshlp. because ln them, each 
JIlOrn1ng. prayere are ottered b7 chaplall18. 11 
10.IlaY1l X. Boge~. SO Iowa 11 (1878). 
11na. 
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Artlcle I. Sectlon ~e ot the Iowa Constltutlon, stl11 1n 
ettect today t has thus been interpreted by the SUpreme Court ot 
Iowa a8 permlttlng religious groups the us. ot public school 
bul1dings tor the conduct ot thelr serYl c.s, proTl dlng I (1) the 
sohool district electors vote approval, (2) suoh services oocur 
at tlmes not interfering With the regular progress ot the school, 
(j) suoh use can be classitled as "tempor&r7· and "occaslonal", 
and (4) abundant proVis1on 1s made tor seour1ng damages to the 
premises. These are not absolute oondlt10ns automat1oally 
lnsuring such permission, but thelr tultlllment will undoubted17 
enhanoe greatly the legal pos1t10n ot any religious group 
seeking that permisslon. 
Use ot Churoh Property tor Publlc School Purposes 
The praotloe ot some sohool boards ot des1gnatlng a paro-
~al sohool as a publl0 school and allocat1ng pub110 money to 
-lntaln 1t ls not oovered speo1tlcally b,. statuto17 law in most 
l\ates. The O8ses 1nvolving thls praotloe are are decided by the 
OOUrts largely on the basls ot "seotar1an 1nfluence In public 
~oat1on· stat~tes. Notable among these statutes 18 that ot 
'he IU.ssourl School Code whloh statesl "The title ot all sohool-
- .. aites and other sohool propert7 shall be vested 1n the 
U"riot 1n whioh the same may be located, and all propert7 
~d or rented tor sohool purposes shall be wholl,. under the 
control ot the board ot d1rectors during such t1me •• .. 12 • 
state case law turn1shes no unantD11ty ot opln1on in thls 
area. In some cases the use ot such property was ruled to have 
sectarian influence and not in others. Sectarian lnfluence 
usually ls held to include employment ot rellglous personnel 
and the lmparting ot rel1g10us instructlon durlng school hours 
on the premlses 1n que"tlonl these elements will usually vold a 
sohool board lease ot such property. Absenoe ot religlous 
personnel and religious lnstruotlon wl11 usually render the 
rental constitutlonally valld ln the eyes ot the court. 1) 
Iowa tortunately possesses olear-cut case law ln this area 
because it has had two seemtngly similar sltuations involving a 
lehool boardts rental ot parochial sehool property tor publl0 
lehool purpose •• situations whloh have been ohallenged 1n the 
courts and whlch have resulted in two opposing oplnions, both 
ot whioh olarlty the case law on the subJeot beoause of the 
larked sltuational differences ot the first trom the second. 
The first o&se, holding that suoh a lease was eonstltu-
-
S1 
12 (Vaab1 Riohard B. Dlerenf'leld, Re3;l s10n 111 sS}r1oeD Pub:U.o Sohools 
ngton, D.C., 1962), p. 24. 
1:3Tb4A • 6 ~ P.:3. 
tionally permissible, was that ot §gr!Rture ~. Burns. 14 The 
sohool board involved was that ot a Dubuque, Iowa district; 
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the rented building in question was owned by the Catholic 
Churoh; and the party bringing suit against the school district 
direotors was a citizen-resident ot the school district. He 
had enrolled his children in the public school attected and 
brought suit because the detendant direotors, as he alleged, 
were permitting pub11c sChool classes to be held "in a private 
school-house owned by the bishop of the Catholio ohuroh ••• " 
He alleged also that thes. direotors allowed "the Cathol1c 
oatechism" to be stud1ed in this publio sohool and that when 
he had requested the direotors to cease this practice and a180 
remove the public school olasses trom this building to another, 
they had retused to oomply. 
Investigation revealed that the direotors had deoided to 
hold public school olasaes in the building because, by so doing. 
the, could hold sohool tor ten montha instead ot six. It appeam 
that public money was sutticient to maintain the public school 
tor only s1x months and that private donations enabled the school 
~ remain in session an additional tour. Testimo1l7 implied that 
\he Catholio Creed was taught only tor the tour months that the 
lebool was privately supported. 
14 Agr1ptBI! X. BurRI, 59 Iowa 10. 12 N.W. 160 (1882). 
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In answer to the p1aintitf's demand that the sohool district 
direotors remove the publio sohool classes to another buildlng, 
the SUpreme Court of Iowa held: 
It cannot be doubted that the direotors of a 
school-district may, 1n a proper ease, or when the 
public sohool-house is out ot repair, or insuffl-
clent, and ln other oases when the best interest 
of the sohool would be subserved thereby. cause 
the sohool to be taught 1n a rented house 1nstead 
or the publlc-sohool bullding. Thelr aotion in 
suoh a case would depend upon the determinat10n 
ot faots and the exeroise ot discretIon whioh they 
may lawfully exercise. 1S 
The court dismissed the plaintiff's charge ot religious 
instruotion in this public classroom, not because such teaching 
may have been 1egal17 permlssible, but because the court was 
not convinced that the plaintlff had made suffioient demand upon 
the defendant directors to perform their duty by prohibiting 
such instruction as illegal; th1s procedure 1s necessary, under 
Iowa law. to sustain a writ of mandamus, the legal plea under 
whioh this plaintIff was prooeeding. The court stated in this 
regard: ". • • plaIntiff did not aver and show that he had 
demanded of the defendants that they perfo~m their duty by 
prohIbiting the aots oomplained of as 111egal. This is required 
br the statute, to authorize a writ of mandamous. Code, Section 
')?a, .. 16 
.... 
lSAsr~PtBtI X. DBro,. 59 Iowa 70. 12 N.W. 760 (1882). 
16~. 
The Iowa Constltutlon was thus lnterpreted ln 1882 as 
permlttlng the board ot directors ot a publlc school dlstrlct, 
11'1 the exerclse ot that d1scret1on whlch they lawfully hold, 
to conduct publlc school classes in a rented buildlng not the 
property ot the school dlstrict, even, though that bul1ding be 
leased trom a rellgious body, whlch conducts schools ot lts 
own; such a lease 18 legally permissible "when the beet 1nter-
est ot the school would be subserved thereby, ••• " 
S4 
That such a constltutional 1nterpretat1on was not to be 
universall7 app11ed to every such situatlon, however, was seen 
when lt was abruptly limited some thlrty-six years atter §crlp-
im:!. 11'1 the case ot 1R01AloQ.I.. pa;web9Itr. 11 'l'h1 II Iowa landmark 
case agaln lnvolved the leaslng ot a parochlal school classroom 
by the board ot directors ot a public school dlstrict tor the 
purpose ot conductlng publlc school classes there1n. 
The decls10n to lease the classroom occurred at the March. 
1905 meetlng ot the board ot dlrectors ot the Maple Blver d1s-
'r1ot (legal17 class1fled as a "subdistr1ct") 11'1 Carroll County, 
Iowa. The resolut1on adopted was to the ettect that, because at 
'he "lnadequac7" ot the school bullding and tor the "sav1ns ot 
eXpense," 1t was advlsable to rent tor school purposes a certa1n 
roo. 11'1 a particular bullding 11'1 the town ot Maple Rlver tor a 
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period ot ten years at a yearly rental ot 82.50. This was done, 
and the school house property was sold and disposed at. Prom 
that time torward the only publio sohool in the Maple Biver 
distr10t was maintained in the rented room. 
In the year 1914, a resident taxpayer brought suit against 
the direotors of the Maple River district, charging that the 
sohool was not a public school within the meaning of the law, 
bUt wa_, 1n tact, a parochial or religious school, conducted b7 
the Roman Catholic Churoh. The plaintiff's allegat10n continued 
to the effeot that the d1rectors and trea7urer of the distriot 
were pay1ng pub11c money, two dollars and fift7 cents per year, 
in the form of rent to th1s ohurch tor the benefit and support 
ot a paroehial sohool. 
The trial eourt issued an injunotion, "perpetuall,. en-
jOining" the detendant d1reotors trom continuing this practice. 
The directors appealed th1s deoision, and the Iowa SUpreme Court 
attirmed it, with two ot the judges diasentins tor procedural 
reasons. This constituted the ~w1£9n case. 
One wondere immediately why the school district directors 
in the §Or1p~m case could rent a part ot a parochial school 
bQ1141ns legal17 and. the directors in the Know.50D case not. 
'!be 41tterenoe in the results ot the two o&ses seems to stem 
tz.o. the individual c1rcumstanoes present in each case more 
\baQ from any other reason. AlthOugh the SOrlPW' opin1on 
makes no mention of the surrounding c1rcumstances contrlbutlng 
to the character of the olassroom environment, the Knowlton case 
appears to base its outoome, d1rectly opposed to the result ln 
§crlpture, almost entirely on the influences and oondltlons 
existlng inside the classroom under disoussion. In iPo!ltoQ, 
the oourt distinguishes the publio sohool classroom trom the 
paroohial, not so much by the oontent ot the subjeot matter 
taught orally in class or even out ot textbooks, but by the 
mater1al taught taoitly by means ot env1ronmental influenoes, 
suoh as p1otures, statues, and the part1cular cloth1ng or garb 
of the teacher, in this oase, a nun belonging to a Boman Catho110 
relig10us order. In fact, the Knowlton oourt, ln lts opln1on, 
mentlons artlfaots suoh as these when lt desor1bes the d1fteren 
between the pub11c and parooh1al sohool olassrooms in outward, 
vil1ble oharacter, differenoes wh1oh, 1n the parooh1al olassroom, 
were des1gned "to keep those ot Catho110 parentage loyal to the1r 
talth and to bias in the same direot10n those ot non-Catholl0 
parentage." The oourt expla1ns 1tself more fully 1n the para-
graph oontaining the above statement: 
Every 1nfluence of asroo1at10n and env1ronment, 
and ot precept and example. to say nothing ot 
author1ty, were thus cont1nued to keep those of 
Catholic parentage loyal to the1r ta1th and to 
bias 1n the same dlrectlon those ot non-Cathollc 
parentage. In short, so far as 1ts lmmedlate 
management and oontrol were conoerned, the man-
ner of lmpartlng 1nstruotlon, both seoular and 
re11gious, and the lnfluence and leadershlp 
exerclsed over the minds ot the pupl1s, was as 
thoroughly and completely a rellglous paroohial 
school as it could well have been had it con-
tinued in name as well as in the practice the 
school ot the parish under the special charge 
and supervision ot the church, its clergy and 
religious orders. 
And the court reiterates at another point. 
In short, it must be sald that with the 
abandonment ot the publlc schoolhouse and the 
transter ot the sohool into the parochial 
bulldlng and 1 ts organi zation and conduct as 
there pertected the sohool ceased to have a 
public character in the sense contemplated by 
our laws, and became, bas slnce been, and now 
is a religlous sohool, maintained and oonduoted 
wlth a speolal view to the promotlon ot the taith 
ot the church under whose tavor and guardianship 
it was tounded. i8 
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As to the valid1ty ot these environmental influences as 
evidence to be used in distinguishIng the parochial trom the 
public classroom, the court states. -That these are proper 
matters ot evidence attording light upon the issues thus joined 
18 not only manitest to every person ot common observation and 
oommon sense, but also • • • bave been so treated by the oourts 
over and over again.-
Wlth these considerations in mind, the oourt explalns the 
praotloal end result ot the action ot the board ot direotors: 
--
The act ot the board in thus surrendering 
It. proper funotions and duties is not to be 
explained as a change in the locatlon ot the 
publlc school or a mere exercise ot dlscret10n 
whlch the law gives to the board to rent a school-
house when circumstanoes render it necessary. It 
was a praotlcal ellmlnatlon ot the publl0 sohool 
as suoh and a transter ot lts name and lts reve~!s 
to the upper department ot the paroohial school. 19 
The oourt then holds that the board ot direotors ot the 
Maple Rover publlc school dlstrict had no authority to place 
a public school classroom ln a paroohial school setting; or, 
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as the court states its holding in dltterent words. -The board 
ot dlrectors had no authority to clothe a relig10us sohool with 
the character ot a publlc school :t • • • 
Rellglous Garb ln the Publlc Olassroom 
The matter ot publlc school teachers wearlng garb ot a 
dist1notlvely religious nature in the olassroom is one upon 
whlch state courts have not been uniform ln thelr results. 
Courts allowing this practioe otten do so on the theory em-
ployed by a Pennsylvania deols10n whloh held that the mere 
aat ot wearing rellglous garb was not a seotarlan lnfluenoe 
bQt merely Han announcement ot a faot -- that the wearer holds 
a partlcular rellg10us bellet.-20 Thls dec1810n was probably 
responslble for the later enaotment by the PennsylTania Leg1s-
lature ot a law torb1dding Pennsylvania public school teaohers 
from wearing a "dress, mark, emblem, or inslgnia indioatlng 
the taot that such teaoher is a member or adherent of any 
religious order, sect, or denom1nat1on.-21 Thus leg1slatures 
dIffer with the judiciary on this lssue also. 
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Courts forbidding the wearing ot such garb usually adopt 
the reasoning ot the New York oourt whioh T1ewed rel1g1ous 
attire, worn at all times in the presenoe ot a teaoher's pup1l., 
as tending to 1nspire respect, it not s7Dlpath7, tor the religiou 
denomination to whioh they 80 man1test1y belonged. and to that 
extent the influence was seotarian, eTen it it did not amount 
to the teaohing ot denominat1onal dootrine. 22 
The wearing ot religlo1.1S attire in IOlfa publio sohools 
seems to be outlawed by the oourt in the Inowlton case. 2) 
That oourt, 1n deoidlng that the atmosphere In the Maple River 
olassroom in question was too soctarian in oharaoter, olassl-
tles the eoolesiastical robe tforn by the nun as one ot these 
leotar1an intluenoes. Por its reasoning, the oourt relies 
-
ill !121pa • stat. Ann. (Purdon, 19)0). Tit. 24, • 1129, as c1ted 
ller, P. 59. 
)21 ~i",nLX. ~ !It. if'cag12g ~JooheB§er, 3.5 Miso. 
12?' (1902·)· PP. ("19"0 ,7 App. v. 5 • 79 N. T. SUpp • 
.• 177 N.Y. 317, 69 N.E. 722 (1904). 
"1 12~ Ito~. SSu;h0xer, 182 Iowa 691, 166 N.W. 202, 5 A.L • 
• 
heavl1y on the dissenting opln1on ot Wl111ams, J. 1n the Penn-
sylVania Iil!OM de01s10n. 24 In an attempt to lso1ate and 
orystalize the question, he is quoted as tol10ws: 
The questlon presented in this atate ot taots is 
whether a sohoo1 which ls tl11ed With re11g10us or 
eoolesiastloal persons as teaohers, who oome to the 
disoharge of thelr dally dutles wearing the1r eooles-
lastloal robes and hung about w1 th rosarles and other 
devlces pecul1ar to thelr ohuroh and order, ls not 
neoas_rl11' dom1nated by seotarlan lntluenoes and 
obno%1ous to our oonatltutlonal provlsions and the 
sohool laws. '1'h1s 1s not a questlon about taste or 
fasblon ln dress nor about the oolor or out ot a 
teaoherts olothing. It is deeper and. broader than 
tbls. It is £. questlon over the true lntent and 
splrlt ot our oommon sohoo1 s1'stem • • • 
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What seems to ottend. to a seotarian degree, aooording to 
Wlll1ams, J. is the loud proo1amatlon heralded by these re11g10u 
robes that thelr wearers have voluntarl1y aooepted oontrol by 
one partloular ohuroh and have ereoted a wall ot separation 
between themselves and DOrmal soolety. On this he ls quoted 
wi th approval by the &!S)JS:ltoD oourt I 
.... 
The1' oome lnto the sohools, not as oommon 
sohoo1 teaohers, or as oivl11ans, but as the repre-
sentatlves ot a partloular order ln a partloular 
ohuroh whose 11ves have been dedicated to re11g10us 
work under the dlreotion ot that ohuroh. Now the 
polnt ot the objeot10n 1. not that thelr re1ig10n 
disqua1ifles them. It does not • •• It is not 
that holdlng an eoo1eslastlcal ottlce or posltion 
disqua1itles them, tor it does not. It ls the 
1ntroduct10n lnto the schools as teachers ot 
persons who are by theIr strIkIng and dlstInot've 
eoolesiastical robes neoessarily and constantlT 
asserting their membership in a partioular church, 
and in a religious order wi thin that ohurch, and 
the subjeotion of their lives to the direotion 
and oontrol of its otfioers. 
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And turther on in his dissent he teels it neoessarT to reiterate 
even more specifica~lT, stressing the complete separation ot the 
wearers trom the secular world: 
ThaT have renounced the world, their own domest10 
relatives, and their family names. They have also 
renounoed their property, their right to their own 
earnings, and the direotion of their own lives, and 
bound themselves by solemn vows to the work ot the 
ohurch and to obedienoe to their eoclesiastical 
superiors. They have oeased to be oivilians or 
secular persons. They have become ecclesiasticsl 
persons known by religious names and devoted to 
religious work. Among other th1ngs by which their 
separatIon from the world is emphasized and their 
renunciation of selt and subjection to the church 
i8 proclaimed is the adoption of a distInctively 
relIgious dress. This is strikingly unlike the 
dress ot their sex, whether Catholio or Protestant. 
Its use at all times and 1n all places 1s obliga-
tory. They are forb1dden to modify it. Wherever 
they go this garb proolaims their ohurch. thelr 
order, and their separation from the seoular 
world as plainly as a herald could do it they 
were attended by such person.25 
Williams. J. seems to argue that rel1gious garb crles, 
·One part! cular church'" too loudly_ The &!:?wl tOll oourt agree 8, 
-
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at 1ea8t in principle, when it concurs with a New York court26 
whose majority also agreed with the Wl111ams 418sent ln Bl!2pg. 
The Iowa court states: "We unlte with the New York court ln 
accord with the true splr1t and principle ot the law." However. 
thls statement does not make clear to the reader whether lt ls 
to be con8idered a part of the iPowlton holdlng or whether lt 
1s merely dictum. Nor does the remalnder or the op1n1on help 
to clarify thiS. Nowhere in the declslon ls religious garb 
specitlca11y banned ln Iowa publlc schools, unless the above 
statement and accompanying quoted ratlonale are conaldered by 
the court to state such a ban speciflcally enough. 
It should be kept ln m1nd that the Pwwlt99 case was 
concerned with the holding ot publlc school classes in a class-
room oontaln1ng many sectarian lnf1uenoes. The court reterred 
to "Every influence of assoolation and environment" to ahow 
that the school "was as thoroughly and completely a rellg10us 
parochial school as 1 t could well have been • • ." The rell-
slous garb was treated as constl tutlng only one ot these lnflu-
enoes, while the case seemed to turn also on the ino1uslon ot 
addt t10na1 lntluences. It ls at least lmp11ed 1n the opln1on 
that, slnoe the case was one or holding pub110 school 01aS8e8 
1. a Paroch1a1 sohool bu1141ng, the many other seotar1an 1n-
, ~6g,Cg~ %. Hegdrio,. 184 N.Y. 421, 1 L.ft.A. (N.S.) 402, C!4 1~·· '- 109 ApP. D1v. ,61, 96 N. Y. SUPP. 161 (1906), 
N.Y. ~21, 11 N.E. 612 (1906). 
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fluences could have produced the same outcome even w1thout the 
rel1gious garb element. Otherwise, why not s1mply oust the 
nun or the garb itself and perm1t the classroom to stay where 
1t was? However, the oourt d1d not do th1s, whioh aot1on rele-
gates religious garb to but one of a number ot sectaraln influ-
encas. And this leads the reader to Interpret the court's 
lengthy involvement with the Will1ams dissent and its hearty 
approval ot it as nothing more than mere diotum, judioial 
incidenoe, and not Iowa law. 
The court's obsourity here raises the question ot the 
religious habit in the publio olassroom that 1s devoid ot all 
other possible religious Influences. This preoise SituatIon, 
of oourse, e:d.sts in mall;Y states whose courts Insist that the 
religious robes do not constItute a sectarian 1nfluence in 
the publio olassroom. It the KPewltgn court's use ot the 
WillIams d1ssent 1s not merely diotum but good law, part ot 
the Kpowltgn holdIng, then religious garb 1s already prohIbIted 
111 Iowa olassrooms. If, however, It 1s only dictum, then in 
,1R9!lton can be seen the probable positIon whioh the Iowa 
OOurt Will asmtme when a olear-out oase, isolating the religIous 
&arb lssue, presents i tselt tor deoision. 
Rellgion in the CUrriculum 
!be ~ter1al in th1s seot1on, although olosely allled, 
ls not to be oontused with that whloh nll be oonsldered ln 
later seotions entitled "Baccalaureate Exerolses and other 
Rellgious Observanoes," ·Patriotl0 Ritual," and "Compulsor7 
Attendance." This seotlon covers praotlces ranglng all the 
way trom incldental reterenoes to religion in ooursework to 
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the taotual study ot religlon ln pre-planned unlts. Tbe prao-
tlce ot Edble readlng will be oonsidered at length from a legal 
standpolnt ln the next ohapter. 
Mr. Justice Jackson in the IcQo.*Hi case sald ot lnoi-
dental reterenoes to rellgion in the public c1assrooml 
Perhaps sub~ects such as mathematiCS, physios or 
chemistr.y are, or oan be, oompletely secularized. 
But it would not seem practl cal to teach either 
practice or appreCiation ot the art. it we are to 
torbid exposure ot youth to an7 religious influ-
ences. MUsic without sacred MUsio, architeoture 
mlnus the cathedral, or painting without the 
scrlptural themes would be eccentric aDd incom-
plete, even trom a seoular point ot view ••• 21 
Desplte the deletion ot sectarian material trom the publio 
lehoo1 currlcu1um, however, most educators maintain that the 
publlc school can and does in tact impart moral, lt not spiritua 
~ues, which ot themselves are tree of sectarian trappings and 
Utterences and which are commonly held by most ot the sects to 
1Ih1eh our people belong. Probably the most controversial ot the 
td.llO&tional programs tormulated on a large scale to promote this 
2?JQ001lum X. B91ra £t E4soation, ')) U.8. 20) (1948). 
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end recently has been the program established by the regents ot 
the university ot the state ot New York. Dlerentield aptly 
enumerates some ot the program's principal highlights: 
The "fundamental beliets" set torth by the 
:regents lnolude: (1) L1 bert,. under God. (2) Respect 
tor the dignity and r1ghts ot each lndividual. el) 
Devotion to treedo~ In the longest section en-
titled "The Brotherhood ot Man under the Pather-
hood ot God" there are ma.ny ret'erenees to God 1n 
our national lite. Among suggestions tor lmple-
menting prograns ot rellgious emphasi s are: 
1. Frequent periods ot studT devoted to the 
great American doouments and pronounoements. • • 
2. The development ot moral and spir1tual values 
through all the actlv1tles ot the day and especl-
ally by the good examples turnished by teaohers • 28 • • 
Aslde trom the DOw-tamous "regents' prayer" abol1shed by 
the Unlted states SUpreme Court.29 no case involv1ng th1s progr 
haa been presented to the courts, to this writer's present 
knowledge. 
Programs slmilar to th1s exlst 1n other large school syate 
in hopes ot countering the "godless" charge 80 otten leveled at 
'he public school. Various plans have been operat1ve ln Iowa 
IObools. Some ot these, exam1ned and analyzed 1n master's and 
doctoral theses, were reterred to and oited in Ohapter Two ot 
'his Work. 
28 CWaah1 H1chard B. D1erent1eld, 18116&0; in Am.r&cap. Publ1c .-o;,;;;,;o;;.o;iIIIiIII 
ngton, D.O., 1962), PP. 4I-4~. 
"t (~;~ 1:. Yltal~, 370 u.s. 421, 82 S.Ct. 1261, 8 L.Ed. 24 
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Re11gious referenoes 1n textbooks used 1n pub110 sohools 
oonst1tuted the subjeot of a Yale study ment10ned by D1erent1eld, 
and he oites four conclusions drawn about the trends ot re11g1ous 
reterenoe 1n texts: 
1. The number and volume of re11gious reter-
enoes 1ncreases w1th advano1ng school grades. 
2. The oonoepts used are 1nadequately desor1bed, 
def1ned, and 1nterpreted. Apparently the 
students are expeoted to bring re11g1ous 
baokground to their textbook reading. 
J. It is possible to deal objeotively and 
1ntormatively with oontroversial re11gious 
matters. Some of the textbooks do so. 
4. The closer we get to textbook desoriptions 
of present day life and literature th~'L 
fewer religious references there are. JO 
About those groups seeking to ban some or all relig10us 
referenoe from the school ourr1culum, Mr. Just1ce Jaokson had 
this to say 1n the Mcgollum oase I -But how one can teaoh, ..,i th 
aatistact10n or even with justice to all fa1ths, suoh subJeots 
aa the story of the Reformat1on, the Inquisit1on, or even the 
Rew England effort to found fa Churoh with a Bishop and a state 
W1thout a King, f is more than I know •••• )1 
-
3ORarold A. Pflug, "Religion in Missouri Textbooks,· lb1 tHit~, Vol. )6, No.1 (April, 1955). PP. 259-260, as 
e rn-nrerentield, P. 60. 
31M9Col,gm X. Doard 2t §A9CStioD, ))) u.s. 208 (1948). 
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At present there is a movement atoot ln the violnlty ot 
Phoenix, Arlzona to eliminate the Darwinian theory ot evolution 
trom the ourriou1um of that state's pub1io sohoo1s; and Chapter 
One ot this studT related how Ca11tornia's state superintendent 
ot pub110 instruotion has just reoent1y issued an order, based 
upon an opinion by Call torni a 's attorney general, banning the 
use of all textbooks teaohing evolution as a soientitio taot and 
not as a theory only. Both of these events seem to be prompted 
by the comp1alnts ot groups ottended religiously by the teachlng 
ot evolutlon tactually in the public schools. 
The historical and oultural impact ot religion on our 
SOCiety is often the subjeot around whloh oourse unlts are 
organized ln the classroom. This ls otten termed the ·tactual 
study of religion." It is desoribed by a oommittee ot the 
American Counol1 on Eduoation: 
,. laotyl ~ Slt.. ~l&i1rn is oharaoterlzed 
by deliberate aim-ana-de?i te p an to deal direotly 
and taotually with religlon wherever and whenever it 
is intrinsio to learning experience ln sooia1 studles, 
literature, art, musl0, and other flelds. The alms 
ot suoh study are to develop religious literaoy, 
intelilgent understandlng ot the role ot relig10n 
in human aftalrs, and a sense ot obligatlon to 
explore the resouroes that have been tound 1n rel1g10n 
tor aohleving durable conv1ctions and personal coDUll1 t-
ments. These alms arise trom the requ1rements ot 
general educat10n whloh, to be efteotlve, mu~t v1ew 
culture, human llte, and personallty whole. J 
SUoh study of religion has also been upheld reoently by the 
SUpreme Court ot the t~ted states 1n these words: 
In addltlon, lt might well be sald that one'. 
educat10n ls not oomplete without a study ot oom-
paratlve rellgion or the h1story ot re11g10n and 
Its relatlonship to tho advancement of clvlliza-
tlon. It certalnly may be sald that the Blble ls 
worthy of study tor its literary and hlstorl0 
qualltles. Nothing we have sald here indicates 
that suoh study ot the Blble or ot religion, 
when presented objeotively as part ot a seoular 
program ot education, may not be etteottd 
consistently with the First Amendment." 
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An Iowa op1n1on has been rendered 1n regard to rellglous 
instructlon in Iowa publlc schools by one R. A. Griffin. the 
legal advlsor to the Iowa state Department ot Publio Instruct10n 
under Jessie M. Parker, a tormer state SUperintendent ot Public 
Instruction. While det1n1tely disoouraging any relig10us 1nstruc 
tion atf1l1ated with the school itselt. the op1n1on does accept 
completely non-seotarlan courses 1n :1'a11glon 1n connect1on w1 th 
hietory, soclal problems, or llterature, thus plac1ng ltselt ln 
Une With the U. S. SUI-reme Court statement quoted abovel 
-
If the oourses ln rellg10us eduoation were 
wholly non-seotarlan, they might well be taught 
by some member of the regular sohool taoulty. 
elther as history. sooial problems. or literature. 
The looal sohool board oould lnolude suoh lnstruo-
tion ln the oourse ot study as an electlve. give 
oredlt theretor when taught by a regularly certl-
flcated teaoher, and so long as suoh courses were 
taught ln a non-seotarian manner by a teaoher 
regularly employed on the faculty,_pbvlously no 
one oould otter a legal objectlon.J4 
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ManT suoh oourses oonslst ot the study of Bible hlstory and 
literature. and as suoh have usually been pralsed by the oourts. 
as seen above. However, as was noted ln Chapter Two ot thls wor 
and as can be surmised from the tltles of many of the studles 
cited in this work, some Iowa schools have conducted oourses ln 
"Blble studY" whioh were not limited solely to studying the Blble 
as a 11terary work or the Blble studled from an historioal polnt 
ot vlew. The teaoher was oertlfioated ln man;r cases but was 
employed to teach thls course speolfioally as a result of speolal 
tralning ln thls area. The legal status of courses suoh as these 
.aa, now be rendered more unoertain due to the ban plaoed on Blble 
reading by the MUrral and SOhempp cases. The degree to whioh the 
oourae at bar stresses the moral and splrltual lessons to be 
derived trom the Bible study wl11 probably determlne whether or 
DOt it wl11 be labeled "Blb1e reading" and banned or "hlstory or 
.. ~l text quoted in Willlam T. Joohum.en, "A. survey ot ~81on in Eduoation in Iowa Publio Schoolsl Praotioes and Leg ~atlons." Unpublished Master's Thesis (state College ot Iowa. 
Palls, 1958). Appendix. 
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llterature" and retalned. 
Baccalaureate Exeroises and other Rellgious Observances 
Unllke the religious practlces relatlng directly to the 
currloulum oonsidered ln the preoeding sectlon ot thls chapter, 
the present sectlon examines those practlces ln the publlc school 
pertaln1ng less to the classroom and more to the school as a 
whole. These would lnclude baccalaureate services, rellgious 
holiday programs, religlous tllms, lunoh-tlme blessings, taking a 
religlous census ot puplls, and rellglous tests tor teacher 
employment. None ot these, save tor the prohlbltion against 
religious tests tor oftlces ot publlc trust stated ln Article I, 
Section Three ot the Iowa Constitution, to this wrlter's present 
knowledge, has been glven a detlnite legal lnterpretatlon ln 
Iowa to date; however, many have recently undersone court actlon 
1n the state ot Florlda ln the case ot ghamberl:&n.'I • .12!4! Cgllnt, 
!pard 2! Publlc Instructlon.J5 In keeplng with the policy stated 
at the beginn1ng ot this chapter, since there ls no Iowa law in 
this area, the law ln other jurisdlctlons will be consulted tor 
paaalble predictlon ot the stand Iowa courts might take ln the 
tut1U'e ln thi s area. 
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The ~ Coupty case seems to present the most lno1uslve and 
most reoent reassessment ot the re11g1ous observances, trom a 
legal vlewpolnt, ~nlch will be examlned in thls seotlon. It 
encompasses the above-ment10ned practlces and also Blble read1ng 
and the reo1tatlon of the Lord's ~cayer. The Unlted states 
SUpreme Court, only a tew months prior to th1s wr1t1ng, reversed 
the ~ 9g&t;y; case but only 1n reterenoe to the latter two 
1 ssues whl ch were orig1nally banned 1n the Drrnz and 3c!,lemP2 
deois10ns. The rema1ning praotlces oons1dered by the Florida 
oourt stand as dec1ded by the ~ deo1slo~)6 
The Florida SUpreme Court has banned the show1ng of f1lms 
wlth religlous content and the relig10us observance or relig10us 
holldays; although this last statement seems somewhat redundant, 
1t seems that the sohoo1s may dismiss the students on re1lg1ous 
holidays but may not oonduot any re1iglous observanoe in connec-
t10n w1th the holidaY'. The public school may be passive but not 
acti va here. 
In the opinion, Mr. Justioe M1llard Caldwell stated: " ••• 
the chanoe1lor (1n the lower court)'? enjo1ned: 
011 the Bible by publ1c sohool teaohers, the use or sohool premis 
atter sohoo1 hours tor Bible 1nstruct1on, the eXh1blt10n ot t11m8 
flo 136lb!, tf~, lqrk TimE-ul, "High Court VOlds School Prayers in 
r da Case," una 2. 1964, P. 1. 001. 3. 
"Parentheses inserted. 
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with re11g10us content and the re11g10us observance In the pub11c 
schools of Ohrlstmas, Easter and Hannukka ho11days.-)8 The Florl 
SUpreme Court afflrmed the lower court ru11ng here. 
The Pase opinlon also affirmed the lower court's approval 
or many other religious practices: 
The chancellor rejeoted the oomplalnts alleglngs 
The readlng of the alble; the distribution ot sec-
tarian literature to school ohlldren; the reoltatlon ot 
the Lord t sPrayer, graoe and other sectarlan prayers; 
the singing ot rellg10us hymns; the display ot rell-
glous symbols; baooalaureate programs; the conductlng 
ot a rellgious oensus and the use ot rellglous 
tests tor employment and promotlon ot school 
employees, all upon grounds herelnafter discussed 
• • • the decree ot tht9chanCe1lor should be and 
It 1s hereby affirmed.) 
The readlng ot the Blble and reCitation of the Lord's Prayer 
were detln1 te1y banned by the recent U. S. SUpreme Oourt' s 
reversal of the ~ case. The ban probably appl1es also to 
-grace and other sectarlan prayers- because the order reversed 
With respect -to the Issues of the constltutlonal1ty ot prayer 
aDd of devot10nal Blble-readlng.-40 
The Florlda court, 1n aff1rming the chanet::llor, d1d not 
-
1~3 ~~i,rtPt:~.~·1'~. CQJ1nt;1 aAm At blJl,lc IUIt;rYQiiOB, 
391l4S.. 
flort~lb! liU: ~ l1.mY.. -H1gh Oourt Volds School Prayers 1n 
case,- JUne ~64f p. 1, 001. ). 
1) 
elaborate on lts approval ot the d1stribution of seotarian liter 
ture to sohoo1 oh11dren, the oonduoting ot a religious oensus, 
and the use ot religious tests tor employment and promotion ot 
school employees. It did, however, oompare the prinoiples 
upholding reoitation ot the Lord's PraTer and Bible reading to 
those tavoring the holding ot bacoalaureate eXercises and hymn 
s1nging, stating: MThe principles governing the reoitation ot the 
Lord's Prayer, the s1nging ot rel1gious hymns and the holding ot 
baccalaureate programs are muoh the same as those applicable to 
the reading or the Edble. ft41 
It the Florida oourt is oorreot, then the SUpreme Court ot 
the untted states may very well strike down h7mn slng1ng and 
baccalaureate services when suoh oases are presented. 
The Florida court, in its affirmation ot the lower oourt, 
d1d, however, elaborate at length on its rationale in approVing 
the display ot rellgious symbols in the pub1io olassroom: 
--
The appellants' prayer to enjoin the display or rellg10us symbols in the sohools was denied by the chancellor ft ••• upon the ground that the religious displays were round by this oourt to be works at art created by the sohool children and were d1 splayed on a temporary basls and not ot a permanent nature. ft It is our opinion that this hold1ng ot the chanoellor is well grounded both in ~aot and 1n law. • • • Are school ohildren to be forbidden trom expressing their natural artie-
tic talents through media 1ncluding rellg1o~s 
themes? Or, are the results ot their ettorts to 
be excluded trom public display and recognition 
merely because they choose to adopt a rellglous, 
rather than a secular subject? The answer should 
be obyious. TO lmpose suoh a restriotion would 
more nearly approaoh a restra1nt upon the free 
exercise of rellgion than does the present prac-
tice of the sohool board ln permitting such dlsplays.42 
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And as to d1splays and works not ot the ohildren's own oreation 
but yet ot a re11g10us tlavor, the Flor1da oourt 1n another part 
of 1ts op1nion deolared that it seemed "ridiculous" to allow the 
ta1ntly ottended feelings of a mlnority to dlotate the oultural 
ol1mate ot the major1ty: 
TO say that the vast major! ty or students in the 
Dade County public school system are to be tore-
olosed of the priv1lege of • • • observing in the 
classroom, 1f such were posslble, the magnif1cent 
pa1ntlng ot the Last SUpper, or ot 11stening to 
caruso's recording ot Adeste 1'1de118, because a 
minor1ty m1ght sutter some lmag1ned and nebulous 
contuslon, 1s to approach the ridiculous. 
The court oont1nues, noting the "ant1-rel1g10us attitude" 
in those sohools barren ot these religious symbols: 
••• we cannot agree that banlsh1ng the Bible 
and musl0 and palntlngs of rellg10us connotatlon 
Will benetl t the plalntlffs' children in &l1,J' 
materlal way. We are ot the opln1on that erasing 
the lnfluence ot the best llteraturei muslc and art and gentler aspects of Amer1can lte ln 
general would be to create an anti-religlous 
attl tude ln the schools and substantlally injure 
the well belng ot the majority ot the school 
chlldren.q.J 
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It has recently been announced that rather than risk ~ng 
atoul ot the United states SUpreme Court's declslon agalnst 
ottlclal recltatlon ot prayers ln pub11c schools, Camden, Bew 
Jersey school authorltles have dec1ded not to hold tradltlonal 
bacoa1aureate servioes tor graduatlng seniors but lnstead Will ln 
the future wcrk out arrangements to conduct the servioes at the 
respective places ot worship at the students who need attend only 
voluntarl1y. It was said that this decislon was made because 
prayers had always been a part ot the baocalaureate servloes 
at Camden's high schools. 44 
Thus on one side ot the baccalaureate lssue alone there 
exlsts a strongly·worded state supreme court case, ~ow only 
partly reversed, upholding baccalaureate exeroises on the same 
prinCiple, the oplnion state., as the eXistenoe ot Blble readlngl 
aDd on the other hand there ls an aotua1 lnstance 1 n praotloe 
Where the prayer ban has prompted sohoo1 ottlcla1s to remove the 
tradltlona1 baccalaureate servlces out ot the looal hlgh sohoo1s, 
PO.alb1y lndioatlng the beglnning ot a trend ln keeplng with the 
thrust ot the Federal SUpreme Court's prayer decls10ns and with 
-
1"3 4J~beTMn z . .ll!s!! Qountl Boarg st. bbllc Instructlon, 
So. i a., 1952). 
,~ 44lbS Telesraph-Heratd, Dubuque, Iowa, June 7, 1964, "New e, Sc oot Drops Bacca aureate,. P. 8, 001. 2. 
the 'lorlda oourt's opln1on that such servlces rest upon the 
same prlnc1ples that Bible readlng and prayer reoltatlon do. 
What this means tor Iowa and other states ls at present a 
matter ot mere cOnjecture. 
Released Time 
16 
A complete, blow by blow account ot the legal hlstory ot 
released tlme, slnce 1ts lnceptlon ln 191) ln GarY, I ndl ana , and 
with all lts subsequent varlatlons, 1s precluded here because ot 
space llmitat1ons. An excellent account ot lts origln and 
development ls g1ven in Mr. Justice Frankfurter's separate 
opln1on in the HcCo.lum case, however. 4S 
By now most educators are somewhat tamiliar wlth the essen-
t1als or a legally acceptable released tlme program, and many 
suoh programs are now operatlng throughout the natlon. The 
~ted states SUpreme Court, by handlng down two seemlngly 
OPposlng opln1ons straddllng the subject, made it posslble to 
distlnguish between tbe legal and lllegal program by notlng the 
41tterences between the two case sltuatlons. In general, the 
Illinois program struck down ln 19QOllgm was tound wantlng beClUle 
it depended too heavlly on the extsting publlc school structure 
tor lt8 Allccess. The high court conSidered lt a ·ut1lizatlon ot 
.... 
4SloCOllMm X. Boar~ 2! E¢Bcatiog, ))) U.S. 20) (1948). 
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the tax-establlshed and tax-supported publio-sohool system to 
ald rellglous groups to spread thelr falth." However, the New 
York program In ZOraoh~. Clau8on46 did away with praotloally all 
reliance on the public sohool system In manT of its feature., 
notably flnance and location of the clas.es, and was approved 
by the same court, although that decislon was close, five to 
tour, and could somed&7 easily be reversed. 
A list ot oharaoteristics existing in the released tlme 
plan ot greater New lork and upheld by the oourt ot tlrst Insta 
1n New lork state was compiled before the plan reached the Pede 
Sapreme Court; these charaoteristios oould now be oonsidered a. 
ratified by the ~ch deoislon. TheT are ot detinite value tor 
Ichool systems de.iring to operate a legally approved released 
time program, 
1. 
J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
The sanction ot a statute wblch contains no ele-
ment ot coerc1on and i. baaed upon the reoognitlon 
ot parental rights; 
The religious instruotion 18 given outslde ot the 
sohool buildings and grounds; 
The pupils are exoused tor the purpose only upon 
the written request of the parent or the guardian; 
The absenoe ls llmited to one hour a week, such 
hour to be the last hour ot the sohool sesslon; 
The rellg10us organIzatlons, in cooperation with 
the parents, must assume full responslbllity tor 
attendance at the rellg10us oenter and for the 
program of rellg10us Instruct10n thereat; 
The released pupils must be dismissed from school 
1n the way usual in the oase ot permitted absenoes; 
46 (19~~Oh %. glau.on, )4) u.s. ;06, 72 s.ot. 679, 96 L.Ed. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1). 
The school authorlties have no responsiblllty 
be70nd that assumed in regular dismissals, 
The parent's written request is tiled with the 
school and will not be available or used tor anT 
other purpose; 
The religious organlzation or center will tile 
with the sohool a oard attendance reoord tor each 
pupil excused from school pursuant to the parent's 
request; 
There must be no comment by BnT prinoipal or 
teacher on the attendance or non-attendanoe ot 
any pupil upon religious instruction, 
There is no reorui ting on the school premises, 
There is no outlay ot publictunds, 
There is no author! t7 by school otti cers over 
the religious program or the religious teachers. 47 
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Those released time situationa presently in the state oourts 
are oonoerned ohietly with their legal proximity to the standards 
set torth above. 
Iowa law permits released time tor rellgious instruotion. 
The Iowa School Code, Section 299.2, containlng exceptions to 
~ctlon 299.1, the Attendance Requlrement, states: ·4. Religious 
servioes or instruotion, The Board ot direotors ot an Iowa Sohool 
D1str1ct may make provisions to exouse pupils tor one hour per 
week on wrltten request ot thelr parents so that suoh pupils mal' 
attend religious instruotion given by non-sohool personnel at 
places which are not part of sohool premlses •• 48 The above ls 
COntalned in a tootnote explaining SUbsectlon 4 ot Section 299.2 
-
4?Thomas H. West, "The Legal Aspects ot Beliglous Education ~e)1.a8ed Time, II R!lis1oUJEdUjatf;on, XLIV (November-Deoember, 
, PP. )27-)28, aa olte in 00 umaen. 
48~hoOl Lawa g! Iowa •• 299.2, 1960, p. 554. 
and was taken originally trom a ruling by the Attorney General 
or Iowa on AUgust 18. 195' in reply to Mr. Robert L. Oeth, County 
Attorney ot Dubuque County, who had reque8ted an opinion oonee 
the legality ot a released time program tor the Independent Soh 
District ot DQbuque, Iowa. 'lbe rationale ot the rulins granting 
permission tor the operation or suoh a released time program i8 
quoted in part here: 
-
As observed by the SUpreme Court ot the United 
states, we are a religious people whose instltutions 
pre-suppose a SUpreme Being. We guarantee the tree-
dom ot worship as one choose8. We make room tor as 
wide a dlversity ot bellets and oreeds as the spiri-
tual needs ot man may deem necessary. We sponsor a 
duty on the part ot Government that shOW's no partl-
a1ity to aDT one group and that 1et8 each t10uri8h 
accordlng to the zealot lt8 adherents. 
Encouragement ot re11gious instruction by the 
state and lts cooperation with religious authorltles 
in the adjustment ot the schedule ot pub1lc events 
to sectarian needs, to110ws the best of our traditions. 
A contrary view must tind in the COnst1tutlon a requlre-
ment that the Government show callou8 indltterenoe to 
religious groups. SUch a f1nd1ng would tavor those 
who be11eved in no rel1gion over those who do believe. 
There is no law ot the state of Iowa which 
torb1ds such arrangement a8 i8 1n:volved in your 
question administered upon an impartial basis. 
Nor t s such an arrangement ottensi ve to the Olnsti-
tuttan ot the United states or the State or Iow&.49 
49 AttOtnel general 9t. iowa Ru.liga, Aug. 18, 195', as quoted 
111 J oohumsen. 
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Shared Time 
"Shared tlme," an emerging concept oonsldered by some to be 
an enlargement ot or a 10glca1 extension to the "released tlme" 
programs, 1s currently rece1v1ng much attention as a posslble 
solution to the impasse over the publl0 sehool and religious 
educatlon. Presently operatlng in Yarlous torms in an est1mated 
three hundred school d1str1cts in no rewer than thirty-ftve 
states, inolud1ng oommunlties suoh as Racine, Wlsoonsin and 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, ffshared time: also called "dual enroll-
ment," finds students enrolled in private sohools tor one halt ot 
the sohool daY' taking oourses ln SOcial studies, English, ralls 
art t and. musl0, tor eXi~r4ple; the other halt of the school 
same stUdents are attending a tlearb.v publio school tak1ng 
mathematlcs, laboratory courses, lndustrlal arts, and physical 
educatlon. It 1s clalmed that "this whole shared t1me idea arose 
in Protestant clrcles."SO Experlments in this program are 
ourrently endorsed by the National Council ot Churohes, a 
tederation ot major Protestant and Orthodox ohllrohes, and the 
Boman Catholio Church. S1 
Opponents ot the program oharge that lts operatlon 18 a 
-
~ SOnr. Edgar H. S. Chandler, executive secretary at the IRri*atlon ot Greater Chlcaso, ln an interview with the New 
--~~~, Maroh 21, 1964, p. 1, col. 4. 
51"" ... ~ lep World, (Ch1oago), June 12, 1964. P. 1, col. 1. 
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violation ot the principle ot separatlon ot church and state ln 
that 1 t interferes "with the best possible educatlon, tull tl_ 
eduoatlon, the regular publl0 high school program." Also, the 
resultlng divlslon at administrative responsib1l1ty between a 
publ10 aDd a prlvate school is alleged to Violate separation at 
ohuroh and state.52 
Opponents also olalm that the tact that shared tlme enables 
the paroohia1 or private school to serve a greater number of 
students means that "public tax money which supports the public 
schools ls, 1n ettect, golng to the prlvate sohool and supporting 
the prlvate purposes of that sohool.,,5' Th1s "support," ot 
course, ls vio1atlve ot the Federal Constltutlon. 
A more serious argument as to the oonstltutlona11ty ot aha 
t1me ls that the prosram does not meet the requirements of the 
-secular purpose" test lald down ln the M!1rml and S,ghempp 
opinlon by the United states SUpreme COurt reoently.54 The 
argument runs that lt the shared tlme program does not serve a 
publ10 purpose primarlly, lt lts tlrst ettect is not secular, 
then the program must tall constltutlona1ly as breachlng the 
barrier separating church and state. 
-
S2~., Maroh 1" 1964, p. 14, 001. ,. 
S3na. 
~S4.§ph09l 3ltr;,1 !It. .~~:!i0B fOr8f'¥' h. z. ,oh!Jltm l ~%. CU£l~_, U;S. 0, , S •• 5~(196,. 
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This writer believes that shared tlme wlll show that lt does 
lndeed serve Q seoular purpose in that it makes ava1lable to all 
student-cltlzens ot the natlon the tax-supported taoll1tle. ot 
the public school, while, at the same tlme, avoldlng the accusa-
tion that the denial ot these high quality tacilltles subJects 
certa1n puplls to a -re11g1ous test" prior to admlsslon to a 
pub11c school. Also, prlvate schools are otten charged with 
promoting a type ot patrlotlc or cultural "dlv1s1veness· ln a 
soclety whlch ls seen as attemptlng to educate all youth ln a 
common Amerlcan herltage; shared tlme wlll certainly serve a 
publlc or secular purpose ln dOing away wlth this "diVislveness," 
sinoe eventually almost all parochlal school pupl1s would be 
enrolled ln the publlc schools. 
Turn1ng to established legal opln1on, Illinols has thus tar 
reacted tavorably to released time ln oonneot1on with an experl-
ment soon to be attempted 1n the Chicago publio sohools. AlthOugh 
no Illlnois court has yet passed on the oonstl tutlonall ty ot re-
leaaed tlme, a legal opln1on written by R. E. Hutson, legal 
l411aor to the Illlnols SUperlntendent ot Publl0 Instructlon, 
natea: " ••• with the apparent weight ot authOrity ln thls 
~try, we have come to the conoluslon that share (s1c) tlme 
Pl'Ogram ls legal 1n so tar as boards ot educatlon are requlred 
\0 recelve resident puplls ot the district on a speclal 
~llment in courses whlch the parochial or other private school 
.., not otter 1 ts pup1ls. If Noting that shared t1me had not been 
8:3 
tested in Illinols courts, Hutson stated further: "but we do 
have authority ln some other states, practically all of whlch 
ls to the effect that the parochial school child is entitled to 
attend the public school for a part of his required school 
program." He also cited a 1962 opinion by the Attorney General 
of Oklahoma to the eftect that enrollment in another school, 
publlc or non-publlc, "did not in itself disquallty the child 
trom enrolling in a pub11c school for a part1cular course even 
If that nonpublic school were mainta1ned by a church."55 
Natlonal attention 1s presently focused on a shared time 
experiment lnvolving the publlc and parochial schools of Pitts-
burgh. Pennsylvania has already passed favorably on the consti-
tutlona11ty ot shared tlme. A part ot the opin1on declares: 
It must be borne in mind that the entire 
common school system ln Pennsylvania was created 
and devised tor the elevat10n ot our citizenship 
as a whole. It ls otten termed a public or tree 
school system, thereby meaning that lt is sup-
ported by the publlc, and to be open to allot 
lawful age who will avail themselves ot lts 
advantages, subject only to necessary regula-
tlons and limitations essent1al to its etficlency.56 
!be same court said turther on that a part t1me student is to be 
liven "the same tralning and advantages as are or may be turnis 
~ other pupils 1n sald school, without distlnction or discrlm1 
... 
SSjhe New World (Ch1cago), March 27, 1964, PP. 1, 2. 
S6Sommonwealth ex ~ Webrele~. Truman, 88 Atl.2d 481 
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ation against him by reason of his previous or present attendance 
at a private sectarian school." 
The only Iowa law bearing directly on shared time, to this 
writer's knowledge, is an opinion written by one Joseph S. Davis, 
a former Administrative Ass1stant to the Iowa Department of Publ1 
Instruction.57 Mr. Davis first cites KpoJltoD~. B§ymhoyer58 to 
the effect that the Iowa public school system shall not be used, 
directly or indireotly, tor re11gious 1nstruction. He then 
rev1ews two instances wherein parochial sohool children were 
refused transportation on Iowa public school buses, one instance 
involv1ng the1r transportation to common swimm1ng olasses. Both 
oases here were resolved by Iowa Attorney General op1nions. 
A third situat10n reviewed by Mr. Davis more nearly approxi-
mates the shared time situat1on, although the report given lacks 
details. The legal opinion, apparently forbidding the sharing of 
taoilities, is equally vague: 
-
On May 17, 1939, John M. Hank1n, Assistant 
Attorney General, state of Iowa, in passing on a 
question presented by Jessie M. Parker, SUperin-
tendent of Public Instruction, of whether or not 
the superintendent of a parochial school could 
"take over about 20 high school pupils for manual 
S7Joseph S. Davis, "Use of Public School Facilities by Pr1-~ie School Pup1Is," Memorandum No. 18 To Iowa Publ1c School 
101als, January 12, 1961. 
5 ItS8Knowlton v. Baumhover, 182 Iowa 691, 166 N.W. 202, ~ .R. 841 (1918). 
training, agriculture and mathematics, and arrange 
to employ a teacher and conduct in the high school, 
as they are not equipped with teachers, equ1pment, 
no room in the school." 
In his opinion Mr. Rank1n stated: 
It is the policy ot this state that neither 
the publio property nor oredit nor money may be 
used direotly or indirectly in the aid ot any 
sohool, wholly or in part under the control ot 
any religious denomination.59 
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Then. after not1ng that pupils formerly attend1ng a paroc~ 
sohool could be admitted to Iowa pub11c schools as ind1viduals 
should the parochial school abandon its course of instruction in 
one of its grades. Mr. Dav1s offers the following conclusion. the 
purpose of this memorandum: 
-
In my op1nion, there seems little doubt but 
that the great weight ot authority mandates a dis-
tinct separation between publio and private sohools. 
Private schools oannot protit either directly or 
indirectly trom the publio school funds. Under the 
law as it ourrently ex1sts, it would be necessary 
tor priVate school pupils to enroll full time 1n 
public schools to take advantage of publ1c school 
facilities. A private school pupil oannot be 
enrolled part time in a Drivate sohool and part 
time in a public sohool. 60 
59Joseph S. DaVis, "Use of Public School Faoi11ties by Pr1-~e School Pup1ls," Memorandum No. 18 To Iowa Pub110 School 
-,lolals, January 12, 1961. 
6o Ib1d• 
l'oTr. 1):1.vis, grounding his opinion on opinions rendered by 
former Iowa Attorneys General, thus includes himself and Iowa 
in that group which views shared time as at least an indirect 
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aid or benefit to paroohial sohools because it permits them to 
instruot a larger number of pup1ls in a smaller number of sohool 
subjeots. Even if one admits this to be a pos1tive "benef1t," 
one must objectively look to the th1rty-fi ve sta-tes wh1ch 
apparently oonsider it a benefit so ind1reot as to work no harm 
to the wall of separat10n of ohuroh and state. In his reference 
to "the great weight of author1ty," Mr. Davis cannot be oons1der-
1ng authority outs1de the boundaries of Iowa. Even then, his 
clear and direct authority regarding shared timets legality in 
Iowa 1 s 11m! ted to Attorneys General at best. As oi ted above in 
th1s seot1on, the weight of legal authority 1n this oountry 
seems to consider shared time programs constitutional. 
If a shared t1me program 1n Iowa is to be viewed by Iowa 
jurists as only an ind1reot benefit to paroohial sohools, the 
pr1mary "seoular purpose" test la1d down 1n the Murray and 
l chempp opin1on would be suffioient authority to overrule the 
-no direot or indireot aid" mandate given 1n Iowats Knowlton 
oPinion some forty-six years ago; the "indireot" prohibition 
would be struok down in favor of a seoular purpose to be served 
in IOwa schools. 
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Iowa shared tlme promoters mlght lnvestlgate the possl blll--
t1es, remote as the parallel may be, of Chapter 289 of the Iowa 
Code. 61 the Iowa "Part-Time Schools" statutes. Iowa chlldren 
enrolled 1n a sectarlan school would not have to be "In regular 
attendance ln a full-t1me day school" 1f not all regular courses 
were offered. The "secular purpose" theory beh1nd these statutes 
and that in support of shared tlme m1ght be more closely al11ed 
than many Jurists and educators have thought to date. 
No Iowa court has yet passed on shared time. It may well be 
that when the issue 1s 1lt1gated ln Iowa, the high court w1l1 
align the state w1th the great welght of author1ty outs1de Iowa 
for the reasons advanced by that author1ty. To do otherwise 
would lay the court open to charges of 1mpos1ng a re11g1ous test 
on pupils seeking adm1ttance to the pub11c schools; 1t is well 
to remember that the Iowa Constitution clearly forbids the 
imposition of any re11gious test on teachers in the public 
8ohools. 62 A decis10n adverse to shared t1me would also subject 
the court to the charge of lntenslfy1ng and perpetuat1ng the 
eo-oalled "d1v1siveness" created by the pr1vate schools wh1ch 
are now attempting to rectify th1s by resort to shared t1me. 
-
61§ChoOl Laws 2! Iowa, Chap. 289, 1960, p. 526-527. 
62 Constitution of Iowa, Art. I, 8 4. 
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Compulsory Attendance 
Compulsory attendance alone 1s not directly concerned with 
this study, but it does assume legal importance when pupils are 
compelled to attend school programs or exercises offensive to 
their religious bellefs. 
Perhaps the "ultlmate" ln offenslve compulsory attendance 
occurred in Oregon ln the early 1920's when a state constltu-
tional amendment was approved on the basis of which a statute 
was enacted which required all chIldren In the state between 
the ages of eight and sIxteen years to attend Oregon's public 
schools. The SUpreme Court of the united states, in the now-
famous Pierce ~. §Oclety 2! SLster§, struck down the statute, 
declaring: 
The fundamental theory of liberty upon which 
all governments of the Union repose excludes any 
general power of the state to standardize its 
ch1ldren by forc1ng them to accept instruction 
from public teachers only. The child 1s not the 
mere creature of the state; those who nurture him 
and direct h1s destiny have the right, coupled 
With the high duty, to recognize and prepare him 
for add1t1onal obl1gatlons. 6J 
For pupils who have an alternate school to repair to when 
OOndltlons 1n a publIc classroom become offens1ve, the above 
~Ing 1s excellent, but those wIthout such a school may then 
.... 
63I1erce~. §gciety of S1sters, 268 U.s. 510 (1925). 
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f1nd compulsory attendance a very real problem. 
The morning exerc1ses, wh1ch have now been banned for the 
most part, by the United states SUpreme Court, created so many 
problems 1n the area of compulsory attendance that most states 
made attendance at them voluntary. An Iowa statute, which has 
probably not been affected to any great degree by the recent 
decisions because it did not require reading the Blble aloud in 
the publ1c classroom, related to morning exercises, states that 
the Bible shall be read OIUY voluntarily in Iowa schools: "The 
Bible shall not be excluded from any public school or 1nstitut10n 
1n the state, nor shall any child be requ1red to read it contrary 
to the wishes of his parent or guardian ... 64 
For those compelled to attend a public school for lack of 
one of the1r own re11g1ous faith nearby, released t1me has 
at least a partial solution. In Iowa, as 1n most states, the 
statutory author1ty for the released time program has taken the 
torm of an amendment to the eXist1ng attendance law. Chapter 299 
or the Iowa Code of 1958 makes provis1on for compulsory at" ... ~" .. \,4Cl.U."'''' 
~ot10n 299.1 sets out the reqUirements, and Sect10n 299.2 notes 
the except10ns to the requ1rements, one of wh1ch states that a 
O~ld may be excused from school "4. Wh1le attend1ng rel1g1ous 
-rvices or rece1v1ng rel1g10us instruct10ns." This exception 
.... 
64 19&) Iowa School Laws, 1958, 8 280.9; School ~ 2! Iowa, 
• 8 280.9, P. 491. 
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was added as a result of the 1953 opinion by the Iowa Attorney 
General concerning the legality of released time. This opinion 
is quoted above in this chapter in the section on released time. 
Shared t1me offers yet another solution to the problem of 
compulsory attendance when it is related to religious offence, 
either through school exercises or 1n the "value-laden" subjects. 
There are those who claim that the problems involved in reg1s-
tering and scheduling a part of the public school student body 
in two different schools will become administratively lnsurmoun-
table; however, acoording to Dr. Harry L. stearns, former super-
intendent of schools at Englewood, New Jersey, and other authori-
ties, the administrative problems in sharing time -- transpor-
tation, transferring credits, grading and discipline -- are "not 
insoluble."65 Dr. Edgar H. S. Chandler, executive secretary of 
the Church Federation of Greater Chicago, has agreed: "Yes, the 
admin1strative obstacles are there. But they are not insuper-
able."66 Iowa has created an exception to its compulsory educa-
tion law in the case of released time; whether it will do so 
again for shared time remains to be seen, as has been noted in 
the section just prior to this one. 
-
65The .lliU! t'Torld (Chicago), March 27, 1964, p. 3, col. 1. 
66 Ibid., p. 2, col. 4. 
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A part of the morning exercises in most schools that has 
now assumed an even greater importance since prayers and Bible 
reading are gome is the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag or the 
Flag Salute, especially also now that the words "under God" have 
been 1nserted. The legality of requ1ring children who have 
object10ns for re11gious reasons to salute the Flag will be 
disoussed in the next seotion of this chapter. It will suffice 
here to mention that compulsory attendanoe 1n the classroom 
during the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag has led to a re-
examination of the compulsory education laws in some states. 
The next section of this chapter will concern itself somewhat 
with the oonnect1on between compulsory attendance and patriot1c 
r1tual but to a greater extent with the legality of a Flag Salute 
requ1rement when it conflicts w1th one's relIgious beliefs. 
PatriotioR1tual and Religious Offense 
For many years the pract1ce of having pupils pledge alle-
giance to the Flag was accepted without challenge. Even after 
oertain religious groups, notably the Jehovah's Witnesses, 
began to object, olaim1ng that the Flag Salute was a v1olat1on 
ot the Biblical 1njunotion against idolatry, and instructed their 
Ih1ldren to re:"use to partIoIpate, the courts were uniform In 
~~ the pOSitIon that religion was not involved. Judges in-
~.ted that the praot1oe oonstituted a oeremony clearly designed 
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to lnouloate patrlotlsm and to lnstlll a reoognitlon of the 
blesslngs oonferred by orderly government; lt lwno way vlolated 
the oonstltutlonal guarantee of freedom of rellglon. Slnoerity 
of rellglous bellef dld not enter in beoause thls was held not 
to be a rellglous exerolse. 
The Un1 ted states SUpreme Court upheld th1 s ratlonale ln the 
oase, M~nersvllle Sohool Distrlct~. Gobltls,67 whloh the Thlrd 
Clroult Court of Appeals had deolded ln favor of the plalntlff 
school ohlldren, denounolng the praotloe of requirlng a salute 
when there were slnoere rellglous soruples. But slncere rellgl0 
soruples was not lnvolved, and ln reverslng the clrcult court, t 
Federal SUpreme Court declared: "The mere possesslon of rellglous 
convlotlons whloh oontradiot the relevant oonoerns of a polltlcal 
soclety does not relleve the oltlzen from the dlscharge of 
polltlcal responslbll1tles •••• Natlonal unity ls the basls 
of natlonal seourlty." 
However, a problem of compulsory attendanoe soon arose ln 
cases of thls type. If the chlld was sent home each tlme he 
refused to salute the Flag, was he truant? Most state court 
declslons lnvolvlng thls questlon did declare the child truant 
bQt not delinquent and therefore he could not be sent to a state 
t~r.dng school for dellnquent and habltual school offenders. 
67 
S 1:1inerS'V11le Sohool Distriot v. Gobi til, 310 U. S. 586, 
.Ct. 1010, 134 L.Ed. 1375 (19lAi)-
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This problem, as well as complaints of impairment of the 
constitutional protection of freedom of religion, led the SUpreme 
Court of the United states to reverse its holding in the Gobbt1! 
case just three years after that decision. Again the controversy 
came up through a federal court, this time a U. S. District Court 
which agreed to restrain laws making failure to salute the Flag 
"insubordination," leading to "unlawful absence," and then to 
delinquency proceedings. The school board involved brought the 
case to the U. S. SUpreme Court, and that court reversed its 
earlier holding and affirmed the district court's injunction. 
The high court explained its reversal by distinguishing the 
question in this case trom that presented in Gobit,s: 
It is not necessary to inqulre whether non-contorm1st beliefs will exempt from the duty to salute unless we first find power to make the salute a legal duty. 
The Gobitis decision, however, as gqmed , as did the argument in that case and in this, that power exists in the state to impose the tlag salute discipline upon school children in general. • • • We examine r~~her than assume existence of this power. • • • 
The eventual ruling in this case, reversing Gobitis, was 
put in these words: 
-
We think the aetion ot the local authorities in compelling the flag salute and pledge transcends oonstitutional limitations on the1r power and invades 
68 
62{esg Virginia ~i@:t~ Board of Hucat10n.I.. U!rnet,!;e, 319 
, .3 s.ct. fi , 7 L.Ed.-r6 Ci943J. 
the sphere of intellect and spirit which it is the 
purpose of the First Amendment to our
6
Constitution 
to reserve from all official control. 9 
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As the result of this reversal, the law of the land now up-
holds those who, because of sincere religious conviotions, refuse 
to salute the Flag. SUch refusal for the reason specified is 
constitutional. This writer knows of no Iowa situation or case 
in this area. 
Vaccination 
Immunization programs carried out through the sohool have 
provided another source of controversy involving those religious 
groups which do not believe in vaccination as a health measure. 
Here it is usually the Christian Scientists who have been con-
eerned. In Texas, an ordinance that no person should be permit-
ted to attend the public or pri-rate schools of the city without 
presenting a physician's certificate of vaccination within six 
rears was held not to undertake to control or interfere with a.ny 
rights of conscience in matters of rellglon. 70 The court said 
that the relIgious freedom guaranteed by the Constitution of the 
~ted states does not deprive Congress of legislative power 
~ereby actions may be reached which violate social duties. 
-
69lS1S.. 
701\TOM (1918) ~ 13raunf'ols z· WaldscrJnldt, 109 Tex. 302, 207 S.W. 30J 
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A similar opinion was rendered in a oase in Indiana. 71 There 
it was held that a resolution of a oity board of health, exolu 
unvaocinated ohildren from the oi ty sohools, passed in vie-;-; of & 
threatened epidemio, did not infringe oonstitutional provisions 
as to religious and oivil liberties. 
Although Iowa law makes no speoifio mention of oontroversies 
oonnected with religion and vaccination in the sohools, it does 
provide for exoeptions in the sohools to partioipation in physio 
education oourses and medioal or surgioal treatment tor d1sease 
beoause ot religious soruples. For example, Seotion 280.14 ot 
the Iowa 1958 Code speoifies in part that " ••• no pup11 shall 
be required to take suoh instruot10n (physioal educat1on) whose 
parents or guardian shall file a written statement with the scho 
prinoipal or teaoher that such course oonfliots with his religio 
beliet." 
Regarding religious oonviotions opposing medical treatment 
in the sohools, Seotion 281.8 in part statest 
.... 
r~o provision at this ohapter shall be oonstrued 
to require or oompel any person who is a member of a 
well-reoognized church or religious denomination and 
whose religious oonviotions, in aocordance with the 
tenEdiS or principles ot his or her church or religious 
denomination, arb opposed to medioal or surgioal treat-
ment tor disease to take or tollow a course ot physioal 
~ 71Vo~egut v. Baun, 206 Ind. 172, 188 N.E. 677 (1934); See 1d80~acosoh.-Massachu.setts, 197 u.S. 11, 25 S.Ct. 358, 49 L. 
• :3 (1905). 
therapy, or subm1t to med10al treatment, nor shall any parent or guard1an who 1s a member of suoh ohuroh or rel1g1ous denom1nat1on and who has suoh rel1g1ous oon-v1ot1ons be requ1red to enroll a oh1ld 1n any oourse or 1nstruot1on whioh ut1l1zes med10al or surg10al treatment for d1sease. 
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There 1s 11ttle doubt, 1n this wr1ter's op1nion, that the 
above oode seotion would be inapplioable should an epidem1c 
situat1on, suoh as that related in the Ind1ana oase above, be 
presented to an Iowa community. Waiving suoh a code seotion, at 
least in regard to immun1zation by vaooination or other reoog-
nized medioal or surgioal treatment, would oerta1nly be upheld 
by Iowa oourts and would not oonstitute an 1nfringement of 
freedom of rel1g1on, 1n suoh a oase. 
Textbooks and SUpp11es for the Private Sohool Ch1ld 
Teohnically this seotion does not oonoern rel1gion in the 
publio sohool. If public tax money is used to supply ohildren 
attending non-public sohools with books and materials and the 
publio sohool system is already reoeiv1ng all the tax funds it 
is entitled to, suoh supplying injeots no form of religion into 
the publio sohool as suoh. The pub110 "purse" may be affeoted, 
~t the publio sohool is not deprived ot any ot its rightful 
~Tenues. The same oan be said of the last seotion 1n th1s ohap-
-~. Bus Transportat1on for the Pr1vate Sohool Ch1ld. The pub11c 
IOhoOl 1 
s in no way h1ndered or affeoted, prov1ded that nothing 
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1s ta:'::en from the funds normally allotted to it. '.rhe church -
state charge leveled. against these two pre.ctices 1 s only the 
poss1ble indirect "aid" that might result to the private school 
unconstitut1onally. This, then, is not a question of religion in 
public education but one of private schools and public funds --
church and state. Textbooks, supplies, and transportatIon are 
thus only Included in this study because most chapters on public 
schools and relig10n include thsm and because this work would 
then seem incomplete wIthout them. Their consIderation hereIn, 
however, 1fill be briefer than that of' the other topIcs covered. 
In the now-f'amous case of Cochran~. Board 2t EducatIon 
2! Loulslang,72 the SUpreme Court of the Unlted states held that 
public tax money might be constItutionally given to chIldren 
attending non-public schools for textbooks and materials on the 
theory that it is the child who benefits, in addition to the 
community at large, and not the particular school. This is the 
"child-benefit" theory which has been made applicable also In the 
~a of school bus transportation for non-public school chIldren. 
The Federal SUpreme COurt refuted the charge that taxpayers 
were, in effect, being taxed to support sectarian instruction by 
~ch state grants for texts and materials by answerIng: 
--
72 50 S .Q.ochran v. Board 9.!. Ed.§~t1on 2t !euislana, 281 U.S. :370, 
.Ct. 335, 7~ L.Ed.. 913 (1 ). 
One may scan the acts 1n va1n to ascerta1n 
where any money 1s appropr1ated for the purchase 
of school books for the use of any church, private, 
sectar1an, or even public school. The appropria-
tions were made for the specific purpose of pur-
chas1ng school books for the use of the school 
children of the state, free of cost to them. • • 
The school ch1ldren and the state alone are the 
benef1c1ar1es.?; 
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COchran held that the Fourteenth Amendment does not prevent 
a state from supply1ng secular textbooks to pub11c and paroch1al 
school ch1ldren, but of course state const1tut10ns may proh1b1t 
th1s pract1ce.?4 And recently the Oregon SUpreme Court 1nter-
preted that state's const1tution as proh1b1t1ng the pract1ce 
there, declar1ng a state statute which prov1ded Oregon pr1vate 
school pup1ls with textbooks of secular nature pa1d for out of 
public funds unconstitutional.?S The Oregon court cla1ms 1n a 
footnote to 1ts op1n1on that Cochran permitted public payment 
for paroch1al school textbooks under the Fourteenth Amendment on 
the theory that the Lou1s1ana law was not taking pr1vate property 
tor a private purpose 1n Violat10n of that amendment in so pay1ng 
tor textbooks for all pup1ls. The app11cab1l1ty of a church-
Itate controversy under the F1rst Amendment to the Federal 
Const1tution was not even cons1dered 1n Cochrtn, in the op1n1on 
-
?3~. 
74 zellers~. Huff, 55 N.M. 501 (1951). 
75 533 (19~)~n~. School Distr1ct ~. 62C, Oregon c~tl, ;66 P.2d 
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of the Oregon court; consequently, the Cochran case, which 
might have been decided differently had it been presented as a 
church-state question under the First Amendment, is not con-
sidered authority by the Oregon court as to whether or not 
furnishing private children with publicly-financed textbooks 
violates the principle of separation of church and state. 
On the other side of the textbook and materials issue, Rhode 
Island, under a constitution which does not specify that the sta 
must aid only public schools, but rather that its General 
Assembly may "adopt all means which they deem necessary and 
proper to secure to the people the advantages and opportunities 
of education," has recently enacted into law a statute granting 
specified secular textbooks to pupils in private schools on the 
same basis as these books are provided for students in pub11c 
sohools. A dec1s1on 1s pending as to the statute's const1tu-
tionali ty. 76 
The textbook quest10n has not yet been lit1gated in Iowa, 
but reference to Similar issues in regard to re11g1on and 
eduoation prompt this writer to pred1ct that any plan to grant 
all Iowa children tax funds for secular educational materials, 
regardless of the school attended, would be unsuccessful. 
-
76 lD1.1 Robert F. Drinanr S.J., Rel1s1on, the Courts, and Pub11c -~_-.zu.:.L' (New York, 1963}. PP. 1Sg-159. 
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Mr. John M. Rankint an Assistant Attorney General of Iowa 
in 1939, in passing on the possibi11ty of permitting students 
registered in a private school to take one class in a public 
school building because the private school could not offer it, 
wrote: tilt 1s the policy of this state that neither the public 
property nor credit nor money may be used directly or indirectly 
in the aid of any school, wholly or in part under the control of 
any religious denomination."77 
The Iowa SUpreme Court in Knowlton %. Baumhover,78 a case 
1nvolving the holding of public school classes in a paroohial 
school building, declared: "We have also a statute forbidding 
the use or appropriation or gift or loan of publio funds to any 
institution or school under eccleSiastical or sectarian manage-
ment or control. Code, i 593." 
The Iowa Constitution provides that the perpetual support 
fund for schools "shall be inviolably appropriated to the support 
of Common schools thrOUghout the State. tl79 The public schools, 
open to all, are often termed "common schools," and the word 
-
77Quoted in Joseph S. Davis, "Use of Public School Facilitie ~ Private School Pupils," Memorandum No. 18 To Iowa Public Schoo 
tlclals, January 12, 1961, p. 2; also, code No. C 73 in the ~~e8 of the Iowa State Department of Public Instruction at Des 
nee. 
(7~iiowlton v. Baumhover, 182 Iowa 691, 166 N.W. 202, 5 A.L.R 19 ). - · 
79Constitution, Iowa, Art. IX, 2nd, § ). 
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1sv1olablz used here would probably be interpreted as limiting 
such funds to the public schools alone, espeCially in light or 
these last three pa:cagraphs above. 
Transportation for the Private School Child 
As the title or this section states, the material below will 
pertain more to the private school child than to religion in the 
public schools. This area is similar also to the textbook 
problem in that its clarification and solution have been sought 
by recourse to the "child-benefit theory," as in the textbook 
controversy. 
In its employment of this theory to rule favorably on the 
constitutionality ot the use ot public tax money to help finance 
school bus transportation for private school children in E!erson 
I- Board 2! Education,80 the SUpreme Court of the United States 
most certainly did not conclude once and for all the legal com-
plexities surrounding bus rides to private schools in the 
separate states. Since Everson, those states permitting such 
transportation have relied on that case and the child-benefit 
theory. Connecticut and Maine are in this camp. Opposing or 
~8regarding this theory, New Mexico, Missouri, Washington, 
-
80 91 t Everson;t. r.ard .2!. ~dHcation, 330 U. S. 1, 67 s. ct. 504, 
.Ed. 711 (1947 • 
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Alaska, and Wisconsin deny public school bus rides to private 
school pupils. Factors overriding the child-benefit theory in 
this area have been held to be the "indirect aid" given to the 
private school by the increased enrollment in them made possible 
by public bus rides, also the possibility that the ohild-benefit 
theory would then be used to legalize any and all aid now for-
bidden to the private school, and finally the partioular state 
court's interpretation of the language oontained in the state's 
consti tution. 
Whereas many state statutes on this subject are vague when 
referring to the types of pupils or sohools which may "benefit" 
from publio transportation, the Iowa statute specif1es that 
school bus oontraots ooncern only "ohildren who attend public 
school": "Contracts for sohool bus serv1ce w1th private parties 
ahall be in wr1t1ng and be for the transportation of ohildren 
who attend pub11c sohool."81 
Whatever doubt existed as to the exact mean1ng of th1s 
statute was dispelled when it was oonstrued and clarified 1n 
!llver ~ Con§o11dated §chool D1str~o~~. Parker,82 the Iowa 
case which barred transportation of pupils attend1ng pr1vate 
IChools on public school buses in the same year that Everson 
-= 
81§chool LaW! 2t Iowa, ch. 285, I 5 (1), 1960, p. 514. 
X~ ~~lver Lake Consolidated §chool D1strlct ~. Parker, 2J8 
, 29 N.W.2d 214 (1947'. 
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was be1ng dec1ded the oppos1te way. 
The Iowa court outlawed pub11c transportat10n ot pr1vate 
school pup1ls 1n these words: 
The school laws ot the state concern only the 
pub11c schools, unless otherw1se expressly 1nd1cated, 
and do and can apply only to the schools with1n the 
purview ot the school statutes, or under the control 
0,;' jurisdiction of the school oft1c1als, and th1s 
would apply to transportat10n • • • l1m1t1ng the 
power ot the local board to prov1de tor the 
transportat10n only ot those who attend pub11c 
school nece~sar1ly e11m1nates the transportat10n 
ot others. 8 ) 
In look1ng back over this chapter, 1t oan be seen that Iowa 
cannot be classitied an ultra-liberal or an ultra-conservat1ve 
state in 1ts attitude toward relig10n and its pub11c schools. 
Its laws perm1t certain practices 1n th1s area wh1ch other states 
do not, such as allow1ng relig10us groups to use pub11c sohool 
property tor re11g1ous serv1oes, certa1n types ot re11g10us 
instruct10n in the pub11c olassroom, and released time tor re11-
gious educat10n. However, 1ts laws and op1n10ns also preclude 
practioes which other states allow: as just noted above, Iowa 
public school buses do not transport private school children; 
other states allow th1s type of transportation. Re11gious garb, 
also perm1tted 1n many other states, is probably outlawed in 
Iowa's public school classrooms. And, whereas the weight of 
-
t01r 8~lver Lake Consolidated School D1str1ct .:t. Parker, 238 
a 9 t 29 N.W.2d 214 (1947). 
present legal opinion seems to support "shared time," Iowa 
opin1on thus far tends to frown upon it, a minority view. 
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The next chapter will concentrate on Bible reading and 
prayer recitation, areas formerly supported in Iowa public 
schools, but now declared illegal by the United states SUpreme 
Court for reasons which will be closely examined. 
CHAPTER IV 
PRAYERS AND BIBLE READING IN IOWA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
The purpose of th1s chapter is to clarify the changes in 
Iowa law and eduoational pract10es effected by the reoent deci-
sions of the SUpreme Court of the Unlted states conoerning Bible 
reading and prayers in the public schoOls. To do this effeo-
tively, it becomes necessary to examine 1n some detail the Iowa 
law affecting these practioes in the classroom as it existed 
prIor to these landmark decisions. This entire ohapter, then, 
can be oonsidered a natural extension of Chapter TWo of this 
work, Ttl'hich reviews the history of religion in Iowa public schoo 
It also oompletes, rather than concludes, Chapter Three of this 
thesis in that the Iowa position regardIng Bible reading and 
olassroom prayers was not oonsidered therein. 
The first seotion will accordIngly take up the former Iowa 
lega.l position, prior to 1962, the seoond and thIrd seotions will 
eXamine the two prinoipal prayer oases in turn, and the fourth 
and fln.~d seotion will oontr,9.st these two Federal SUpreme Court 
~8es with the former Iowa law on prayer and Bible read1ng, 
~has1z1ng the changes worked 1n Iowa law. 
lOS 
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FormeT I~wa P~s1t1on 
Untl1 1962, the legal status of Blble read1ng and prayers 
ln Iowa publlc school classrooms was determlned by the holdlng 
ln Moore ~. Monroe,l relnforced by dictum ln Knowlton~. Baum-
hover. 2 The Moor~ result upheld both prayer and Bible readlng. 
The plalntiff ln Moore was a taxpayer-resldent of the lnde-
pendent distrlct of Bloomfleld, Iowa, havlng chlldren enrolled 
in the publlc sohools of that dlstrict. He brought sult against 
the teachers and dlrectors of the dlstrlot, praylng for an in-
junotlon to "prevent the reading or repeating of the Blble, or 
any part thereot. ln the school, and to prevent the sing1ng of 
relig~.ous songs in the sohool." The trial oourt refused to grant 
the injunotion. 
The trlal court noted that the teachers of the sohool were 
aooustomed to ocoupy a few mlnutes each mornlng ln reading seleo-
tions from the Blble. in repeating the Lord's Prayer, and singing 
religious songs, and that under the statute passed by the Iowa 
State Board of Ed~oatlon in 1858,3 it was a matter of individual 
-
(lBB4~~oore~. Monroe. 64 Iowa 367, 20 N.W. 475. 52 Am. Rep. 444 
841 2Knowlton v. (1918). - Baumhover, 182 Iowa 691, 166 N. W. 202, 5 A.L.R. 
'his 3Por the Board.s passage of this statute, see Chapter Two of 
-......;;::. stUdy, PP. 24-26. 
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option with school teachers as to whether they would use the 
Bible in school or not, such option being restricted only by the 
provision that no pupil shall be required to read it contrary to 
the wishes of his parent or guardian. The court commented: 
It was doubtless thought by the legislature that 
an attempt on the part of school-boards to exclude, 
by offioial aotion, the Bible from schools, would 
result in unseemly oontroversies, to be decided 
ultimately at the polls, and that such oontrover-
sies would naturally disturb the harmony of schopl-
distriots, and impa1r the eff1c1ency of sohools. 4 
The plaintiff, however, insisted that Section 17645 of the 
Iowa Code was in conflict with Article It Section Three of the 
Iowa Constitution in that the use of "the school-house as a plaoe 
for reading the Bible, repeating the Lord's Prayer, and singing 
religious songs" makes the school house a place of worship; that 
his children were compelled to attend a place of worship; and 
that he, as a taxpayer, was compelled to pay taxes for building 
and repairing a place of worship. Artiole I, Section Three of 
the Iowa Constitution states in part: " ••• nor shall any 
person be compelled to attend any place of worship, pay tithes, 
taxes, or other rates for building or repairing places of wor-
Ihip. II 
-
(1884~:100te x.. MOnroe, 64 Iowa 367, 20 N. w. 475, 52 Am. Rep. 444 
rA~_ 5Sectlon 280.9 of the present Iowa Code (1958); see §chool 
~ 2t Iowa, p. 491, (1960). 
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The SUpreme Court of Iowa, 1n approving the practices 
co~plained of, held that the constitutional provision quoted 
above was designed not to exclude all worship from the public 
school but to prevent the school from being used "dist1nct1vely 
as a place of worship": 
We can conceive that exercises like those 
desoribed m1ght .':le adopted with other v1ews than 
those of worship, and possibly they are in the 
case at bar; but it is hardly to be presumed 
that this is wholly so. For the purposes of the 
opinion it may be conceded that the teachers do 
not intend to wholly exclude the idea of worship. 
It would tol10w trom such concession that the 
school-house is, in some sense, tor the time 
being, made a place ot worship. But it seems 
to us that if we should hold that it is made a 
place ot worship, within the meaning of the 
constitution, we should put a very strained 
construction upon it. The object ot the pro-
viSion, we think, is not to prevent the easual 
use ot a public building as a place tor otfering 
prayer, or doing other acts of religious worship, 
but to prevent the enactment ot a law whereby any 
person can be compelled to pay taxes for building 
or repairing any plaoe designed to be used dis-
tinctively as a place ot worship. The obJec~, 
we think, was to prevent an improper burden. 
In further claritying its position, the Iowa court decided 
that the people ot Iowa did not mean to abolish all religious 
worship trom the public school, calling this an "extreme view," 
and that the tax burden thus imposed is very light: 
-
6 It44 (li~4f~:I· l~onroe, 64 Iowa )67, 20 N. w. 475, 52 Am. Rep. 
It is, perhaps, not to be denied that the 
pr1noiple, oarried out to its extreme log1oal 
results, might be suffic1ent to sustain the ap-
pellant's pos1tion; yet we cannot think that the 
people of Iowa, 1n adopting the constitution, had 
such extreme view 1n mind. The burden o~ taxat10n 
by reason of the oasual use of a publ10 bU1ld1ng 
for worsh1p, or even suoh stated use as that 
shown 1n the case at bar, is not appreoiably 
greater. 
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The court notes also that the plainti~f's children are not 
required to be in attendanoe at the exeroises complained of, and 
it seems to r6p'rimand the plaintiff for in real1ty c1aim1ng that 
h1s oh1ldren are be1ng made to appear s1ngular or be1ng subJeoted 
to some inoonvenience by their refusal to partioipate 1n the 
exeroises, an argument so often resorted to by pla1ntiffs today: 
-
We do not th1nk, indeed, that the plaint1ff's 
real obJeot10n grows out of the matter of taxa-
tion. We infer from his arguments that his real 
objeot1on is that the religious exercises are 
made a part of the educational system, into 
whioh his ohildren must be drawn or made to 
appear Singular, and perhaps be subjeoted to 
some inoonvenienoe. But, so long as the plain-
tiff's children are not required to be in atten-
dance at the exeroises, we oannot regard the 
objection as one of great weight. Besides, 1f 
we regarded it as of greater weight than we do, 
we should have to say that we do not find any-
thing in the constitution or law upon which the 
plaintiff oan properly ground his applicat10n 
for relief.? 
7 (18B4)~oore~. M0nt0e , 64 Iowa J6?, 20 N.W. 475, 52 Am. Hep. 444 
~-----------_---1 
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This result was upheld in Know1ton~. Baumhover,8 a case 
concerned primarily with the legal right of a school board ~G 
sell a public sohool house and transfer public school olasses 
to a room in a nearby parochial school. In referring to Moore, 
the ~w1toQ court confirmed the legality ot Bible readlng and 
prayer recitation in Iowa schools: 
Nothing in thi s opin1on is to be construed as 
a departure trom the decislon ot thls court in 
Moore v. Monroe, where, whl1e admittlng the loglca1 
soundness ot the opposlng view, it was held that 
the constitutional provlslon against taxation for 
the support or maintenance ot a house ot worship 
was not violated by permitting the teacher ota 
public school to include in the daily exercises ot 
such school the reading of the Scriptures and reci-
tation ot the Lord's Prayer; for, whatever might be 
our vlew of the question as an orlglna1 proposltion, 
we have no deslre to lntroduce contuslon into our 
cases by overruling that precedent. Nor 1 s there 
any occasion at this tlme to point out or discuss 
the limltatlons ot the rule so laid down. If, 
therefore, the plaintiff in the case at bar had 
done no more than to show that the reading of the 
Bible in any version or the use of the Lord's 
Prayer was practlced in this school, his complaint 
would, ot course, be dismissed, • • • 
With the above dictum, the constltutiona1ity of Blb1e 
readlng and prayer recltation ln Iowa public schools remalned 
secure until 1962. In that year, the SUpreme Court of the 
~ted states, ln a new app1lcatlon of the Establishment Clause 
in the First Amendment to the Constitutlon, handed down an 
-
8 841 ufte;:ton~. faumhover, 182 Iowa 691, 166 N.W. 202, 5 A.L.R. 
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historio deoision outlawing the reoitation of state-oomposed 
prayers in the publio sohools of the nation. One year later 
another like deoision banished Bible reading and the Lord's 
Prayer from publio elementary and seoondary olassrooms. 
In order to further olarify the alterations these oases 
produoed in Iowa law and resulting eduoational praotioe, as well 
as that of all other states, these two opin1ons will be examined 
in the two seotions whioh follow. They will be oonsidered in the 
order of their ooourrenoe. 
Ensel ~. Vltale9 
"Almighty God, we aoknowledge our dependenoe upon Thee, and 
we beg Thy blessings upon us, our parents, our teaohers and our 
country." On November jO, 1951, this prayer was adopted by, and 
has sinoe been attributed to, the Board of Regents of the state 
of New York, with the intent that it be reoited by publio sohool 
pupils in that state in their olassrooms at the opening of eaoh 
Bchool day. The prayer's constitutionality was ohallenged in 
court several years later and upheld by the New York Supreme 
~urt on August 24, 1959. Its legality was again stated by the 
~pellate Division; and then New York's highest oourt, hearing a 
-
9 
601 ~ v. V1tale, 370 u.s. 421, 82 S.ct. 1261, 8 L.Ed2d (19~-
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turther appeal, sustained the deoisions of the two lower oourts, finding in favor of oonstitutionality. 
The United states SUpreme Court on June 25, 1962, in a 
majority opin1on written by Mr. Justioe Blaok, reversed the New York oourts and held that 1t was a violation ot the wall of 
separat10n of ohuroh and state for government offioials "to 
compose official prayers for any group of the American people 
to recite as part of a religious program oarried on by govern-
mente " 
The majority opin1on begins with a review ot oertain early English and American sixteenth and eighteenth ohuroh-state oon-
troversies and the lessons learned trom them. This introduotion 
sounds similar in tone to that ot Everson,10 also written for the 
majority by Mr. Justioe Blaok, in whioh he recalls how the reli-gious perseoution of the old world was transplanted to the new. Mr. Justioe Blaok states in §gsel: "Indeed, as late as the time or the Revolutionary War, there were established ohurohes in at least eight of the thirteen former oolonies and established 
religions in four of the other five." And again, as in Everson, he oalls upon James Madison's Memorial ~ Remonstranoe against Beligious Assessments11 for support ot his olaim that a true 
-
11; 
religion does not require the support of law and that church-
state collaboration weakens the state and degrades re11g1on. Throttghout the opinion, the state 1s pictured as "encroaching" 
upon religion by perm1tting prayer in the pub11c school class-
room. By allowtng this practice, the state is accused ot in-
v~d1~~ an area where the constitutionally proteoted freedom is 
absolute. 
Further on, Mr. Just10e Blaok re1terates a theme appear1ng 
often in h1s op1n1ons, namely, that the Estab11shment Clause of 
the F1rst Amendment, "unl1ke the Free Exerc1se Clause, does not depend upon any showing of direot governmental oompulsion and is violated by the enactment ot laws which establish an official 
religion whether those laws operate d1rectly to coerce non-
observing individuals or not."12 This 1nt~rpretation of the F1r Amendment makes the Establishment Clause itself a reason for the invalidation of a law or religious practice. No longer need a plaintiff be hindered in the free exero1se of his rel1g1on by an 
establishment of religion, at least to any great extent;13 he 
~y now seek to enjoin the challenged law or practice s1mply because it is ~pere. EDsel has thus erected a wall of separat10n between the Establishment Clause and the Free Exercise Clause, 
-
601 12~ v. Vitale, 370 u.s. 421, 82 S.ct. 1261, 8 L.Ed2d (1962J. -
l;There is growing debate on this point by jurists. 
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or at least it has freed violations of the Establishment Clause 
from any real dependence on the Free Exeroise Clause. Perhaps 
this Is as it should be. As it now stands, a governmental 
"establishment" of relIgion may st111 invade the free exerc1se 
of one's rel1g1on and be struok down because of this; however, 
since IDl~el, it need not even perform such an invas10n in order 
to be struck down. Any law or practice capable of be1ng proved 
a governmental "establishment of relig1on" can now be toppled, 
whether it coerces the indiVidual physically, psycholog1cally, 
or not at all. S1nce such a governmental ftestablishment" poses 
a potential harm, a plaintiff's standing to complain has become 
"preventive" in this area. 
Since the Court's interpretation of the Establishment Clause 
here seems to adm1t that the Regents' praY8r is a "relatively 
Insigluficant" invasion of the free exercise of relIgion, one is 
led to wonder what will happen legally to the many other official 
references to the Christian God in our government and publ1c life 
as well as in our public schools. Mr. Justice Black takes care 
ot these in a footnote: 
There 1s of course nothing in the decision reached here that 1s incons1stent with the fact that school chIldren and others are offIc1allY encouraged to express love for our country by 
rec1t1ng historical documents such as the Declara-tIon of Independence which contain references to the Deity, or by singing officially espoused 
anthems which include the composer's professions of faith in a SUpreme Being, or with the fact that there are many manifestations 1n our public lIte 
of belief in God. SUch patriotic or ceremonial occasions bear no true resemblance to the unques-tioned religious exercise that the st~te of New York has sponsored 1n this 1nstance.l~ 
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The footnote, as can be clearly seen, is riddled with hypo-
thetical possibilit1es for lit1gation in the field of govern-
mental "establishment." This wr1ter agrees with Mr. Justice 
Douglas and Mr. Just1ce stewart, f1nding it diff1cult to under-
stand just how "SUch patriot1c or ceremon1al occas1ons bear no 
true resemblance to the unquest10ned religious exercise ••• 
in this instance." How does the Court distingu1sh the patriotic 
from the re11g1ous? The opin1on does not say. No test 1s laid 
down. Perhaps Mr. Justice Black has drawn a correct line here, 
but he does not reveal, 1n this opin1on, how he distinguishes 
between the practices he lists in his footnote and the case at 
bar. SUch distinctions will remain for Mr. Justlce Brennan to 
draw a year later in dieta in h1s lengthy and scholarly concurrWg 
opinion 1n the Schempp and Murrar eases. 
As to the general import ot Engel or the rule of law laid 
down, one commentator cla1ms to have isolated flve "restrictions 
on state actlvlty in the field ot religion found by Justice 
Blaok in the establishment clause and made obligatory on the 
Itates in the Engel decision": 
-
14 Footnote 21 of Engel's majority opinion. 
(1) The state may not use "its publ10 school system to enoourage reoitation" of a prayer composed by public officials. (2) It is a violation of the wall of separatlon between ohuroh and state for government officials "to compose offioial prayers for any group of the Amerioan people to reoite as part of a relig10us program oarried on by govern-ment." (3)" ••• neither the power nor the pres-tige of the Federal government" may "be used to control, support or influence the kinds of prayer the Amer10an people can say •••• " (4)" ••• government in this oountry, be it state or federal, is without power to presoribe by law any partioular form of prayer whioh 1s to be used as an offioial prayer in carrying on any program of governmentally sponsored religious activlty." (5)" ••• each separate government in this oountry should stay out of the business ot writing or sanctiOning official prayers and leave that purely religious function to the people themselves and to those the people ohoose to look to tor religious guidanoe."lS 
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The inqu1r1es do not end here, however, for those who imme-
diately restr1cted the thrust of Engel to only state-composed 
prayers were soon beset with the Schempp and Murray cases. 
Sohool Distriot of Abington Townsh~p, Pa. ~. Sohempp; 
Murray x. CUrlett16 
These two "oompanion cases," decided June 17. 1963, only one 
Jear after Engel, and reported in one opin1on, both arose out of 
-
~ lSRobert F. Drinan, S.J. t Religion, ~ Courts, ~ Public ~o11cl, (New York, 1963), p. 106. 
Iur 16.sChoOl p1.str~ct s!. Abi~ton Town€h1¥, ~. ~. Schempp; ~r~~. CUrlett, 74 u.S. 20 , 83 S.C. 5~(1963). 
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complaints by citizen-taxpayers, having children enrolled 1n the 
pub11c schools, seek1ng to enjoin the practices of Blble readlng 
and recitation of the Lord's Prayer in these schools dur1ng the 
normal school day. The exeroises were authorlzed by state statu , 
so both petitioners contended that "their rights under the Four-
teenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United states are, 
have been, and will continue to be violated unless this statute 
be declared unconstitutional as violative of these provisions of 
the First Amendment." 
Mr. Justice Clark, author of the majority opin1on, beglns 
with a brief reference to the manifestations of a belief in God 
in the official aots and practices of our government and then 
touches upon our hlstorical and present religious herltage. In 
Parts III and IV of the opinion, he revlews wlth approval some of 
the majority and some of the dissenting oplnions in prevlous 
oases deolded by the Federal Supreme Court ooncerning rellgion 
and sohools. He concludes Section IV with an aff1rmatlon of the 
dootr1ne so often propounded by Mr. Justioe Black 1n his opinions 
namely, that the Establishment Clause of the First Amendment 
"does not depend upon any showing of dlrect governmental com-
pulsion" to be vlolated by laws establishing an off101al rellgl0 
This posltion was revlewed in this ohapter ln the seotlon just 
prior to thls one. 
The heart of the opln1on, that portlon which actually out-
118 laws Blble readlng and prayer recitatlon, Is to be found in Section V. Here. 1nstead of first explain1ng how the Court finds these two practices to be religious in and of themselves (this 
comes later), Mr. Justioe Clark merely states that the Court 
agrees with a find1ng of the tr1al court in the Schempp case 
that the inclusion of these praotices 1n a classroom's opening 
exeroises constituted "a religious ceremony and was intended by 
the state to be so •••• Given that flnding. the exercises and 
the law requiring them are in violation of the Establishment Clause. ff 'l'hen he continues: 
There is no such speoifio flnding as to the religious character of the exercises in No. 119 (Murray), and the State oontends (as does the state in No. 1~2) that the program is an effort to extend Its beneflts to all public school children without regard to their religious belief. Included within its secular purposes. it says, are the promotlon of moral val"ttes. the contradlction to the materialIst1c trends of our tlmes. the perpetuation ot our insti-tutions and the teaohing of literature. 
!he Court refutes this oontention by the state that Bible 
reading and prayer reoitation are retained in the classroom for 
secular purposes by pointing out distinotly religious features 
of the challenged praotices: 
-
But even if its (the exeroise's) purpose is not strictly religious, it is sought to be aooomplished through readings, without oomment, trom the Bible. SUrely the place of the Bible as an 1nstrument of religion cannot be gainsaid. and the state's recog-nition of the pervading religious charaoter of the ceremony 1s evident from the rule's specifio per-mission of the alternatlve use of the Catholio 
Douay version as well as the recent amendment permitting nonattendance at the exercises. None of these ~actors is consistent with the contention that the Bible is here used either as an instrument ~or nonreligious moral inspiration or as a reference for the teaching ot secular subjects. 
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These arguments by the Court are convincing; and, in this 
writer's opinion, the conclusion that the practices, proven re-
ligious, must be banned ~ollows logically ~rom this line of 
reasoning. 
In quick succession, Mr. Justice Clark disposes o~ other 
contentions which were presented by attornies ~or the states: 
Nor are these required exercises mitigated by the taot that individual students may absent themselves upon parental request, for that ~act furnishes no defense to a olaim of unoonstitutionality under the Establishment Clause. 
Further, it is no defense to urge that the religious practices here may be relatively minor encroachments on the First Amendment. The breaoh of neutrality that is today a trickling stream may all too soon become a raging torrent • • • 
• • • we cannot accept that the ooncept of neutrality, which does not permit a state to require a religious exercise even with the oonsent of the majority o~ those affected, collides with the majority's right to free exercise ot religion. (Footnote 10 of the opinion here exempts the military chaplain dilemma as not presented to be passed upon here.) While the Free Exercise Clause clearly proh1bits the use o~ tree exercise to aRlone, (emphasis the Court's) it has never meant that a majority could use the mac-hinery ot the state to practice its beliefs. 
The Court's answer to the "religion of secularism" contentio 
leaves much to be desired, in this writer's opinion, because it 
120 in no way demonstrates how such a pervasion will not occur once these religious influences are withdrawn rrom the pub11c school 
classroom. The Court merely states that it does not agree that 
"this decision in any sense has that effect": 
It is insisted that unless these religious exercises are permitted a "religion of secularism" is established in the schools. We agree of course that the state may not establish a "religion of secularism" in the sense of affirmatively opposIng or showing hostIlity to religion, thus "preferring those who believe in no religion over those who do believe." ••• We do not agree, however, that this decision in any sense has that effect. 
One of the brighter spots for religiOnists in the opinion 
might be the Court's encouragement of nonsectarian courses in 
comparative relIgIon or the history of religion in the publlc 
sChools: 
In addition, it might well be said that one's educatIon is not complete without a study of comparatlve rel1gion or the history or religlon and its relationshlp to the advancement of c1v1l1zation. It oertainly may be sald that the Bible is worthy of study for its l1terary and h1stor10 qualities. Nothlng we have sald here indioates that suoh study of the Bible or of religion, when presented objeotively as part of a seoular program of education, may not be effected consistently with the Pirst Amendment. But the exerc1ses here do not fall into those categories. 
Before his consideration of the above contentions 1n Section V of the majority opinion, Mr. Justice Clark laid down a test determinative of the constltutionality of statutes and practices 
-
121 in the field of religion and education. It will undoubtedly be applied in future cases of this sort on both the state and federal levels. It is not a new test, having been previously presented in somewhat similar form in Everson in the first phase of the due process content10n; however, it is stated more emphatically and compactly here by r~. Justice Clark: 
The test may be stated as follows: what are the purpose and the primary effect of the enactment? If either is the advancement or inhib1tion of reltgion then the enaotment exceeds the scope of leg1slative power as circumsoribed by the Consti-tution. That is to say that to withstand the strictures of the Estab11shment Clause there must be a secular legislative purpose and a primary effect that neither advances nor inh1b1ts rel1g1on. 17 
Iowa Changes Result1ng from These Deois1ons 
A1~hough Engel jeopard1zed the presenoe of all publio sohool prayers and religious exercises, it took the Sohempp and Murral cases to direotly reverse the holding 1n Iowa's Moore ~. Monroe18 whioh, until these cases were handed down, had staunchly upheld both Bible read1ng and prayer reoitation in Iowa's publ10 schools Iowa's Moore oase was specific in its endorsement; the Schemnn and Murral op1n1on was spec1fio 1n 1ts destruotion. A oompar1son 
-
l7~. 
l8Moore v. Monroe, 64 Iowa 367, 20 N.W. 47S, 52 Am. Rep. 444 
(1884). 
-
-
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of the rat10nale of the two case opinions reveals where they 
collide head-on. 
The pla1ntiffs in both the Iowa and Federal cases pleaded 
the unconstitutionality of conducting religious exercises, speci-
fically Bible reading and prayer recitation, in the public school 
cl:"1,ssrr:>Om. In answer to this, the SUpreme Court of I01'la admitted 
that "the school-house is, in some sense, for the time being, 
made a place of worship. But it seems to us that if we should 
hold that it is made a place of worship, within the meaning of 
the (Iowa) constitution, we should put a very strained construc-
tion upon it." The Iowa court thus interpreted the Iowa Con-
st1tut1on as permitt1ng a small or incidental amount of religious 
"worship" or practices within Iowa schools under Section Three 
of Art1cle I which reads in part: " ••• nor shall any person 
be com~elled to attend any place of worship, .. • • • The Iowa 
high court grounded its logic here on a tax burden basis: 
The object of the proVision, we think, is not to 
prevent the casual use of a public building as a 
place for offering prayer, or doing other acts 'ot' 
religious worship, but to prevent the enactment of 
a law whereby any person can be oompelled to pay 
taxes for building or repairing any place designed 
to be used distinct1vely as a place of worship. 
The object, we think, was to prevent an improper 
burden. 
And further on, the Iowa court of 1884 labels the abolish-
ment of all religious activities in the public school an "extreme 
view" not held by the people of Iowa: "It is, perhaps, not to 
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be denied that the principle, carried out to its extreme logical 
results, might be surficient to sustain the appellant's position; 
yet we cannot think that the people of Iowa, in adopting the 
constitution, had such extreme view in mind." 
Apparently the SUpreme Court of the United states, almost 
eighty years later, did not think that this was such an extreme 
view, or, if so, was ready to defend it as an extreme view sanc-
tioned by the Federal Constitution for those who wished to see it 
enrorced, for this court stated in §Qhempp and MurraY, after out-
lawing all such religious worship: 
SUrely the place of the Bible as an instrument of 
religion cannot be gainsaid ••• Further, it is 
no defense to urge that the religious practices 
here may be relatively minor encroachments on the 
First Amendment. The breach of neutrality that 
is today trickl1ng stream may all too soon 
become a raging torrent ••• 
The Iowa SUpreme Oourt defended its permission of such 
"worship" from another angle, namely, that the plaintiff's 
children could absent themselves from the exercises, as they were 
not required to be in attendance at them: "But, so long as the 
plaintiff's children are not required to be in attendance at the 
exerCises, we cannot regard the objection as one of great 
weight." 
The answer of the Federal SUpreme Oourt to this position 
was explicit: "Nor are these requ1red exercises mitigated by 
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the fact that individual students may absent themselves upon 
parental request, for that fact furnishes no defense to a claim 
of unconstitutionality under the Establishment Clause." Note 
here that the Federal majority opinion did not even refer to 
the much-discussed psychologically harmful effects of certain 
children leaving the classroom during the exercises and thus 
appearing different in the eyes of their peers; it based its 
reply here svlely on constitutional grounds. However, Mr. 
Justice Brennan, in his concurring opinion, discussed the 
psychological aspects of this separation at length and well. 19 
In spite of the defense of prayer recitation and Bible 
reading by the Iowa SUpreme Court of 1884, there exists the 
possibility that the court of 1918 was giving some consideration 
to the view expressed by the United states SUpreme Court above, 
opposed to the two practices in the public schools, when in 
Kn0wlton~. Baumhover,20 it affirmed the Moore defense more on 
the basis of precedent than on personal opinion by stating: 
" ••• whatever might be our view of the question as an original 
proposition, we have no desire to introduce confusion into our 
cases by overruling that precedent." 
19This discussion and the above Federal statements are to be 
found in the Schempp and Mur~f~ opin1on, cited previously. The 
Iowa statements in this section come from Moore~. Monroe, also 
cited above. 
20Knowlton v. Baumhover, 182 Iowa 691, 166 N.W. 202, 5 
A.L.R. 841 (1918T. 
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As the comparison of the opposing rationale of the Iowa 
Moore and Federal Schempp and Murray cases clearly demonstrates, 
the reasons given in Moore for susta1ning prayer and B1ble 
reading in the publ1c schools are cons1dered unsound by the 
United states SUpreme Court; it refutes each of them 1n turn. 
Where the Iowa Moore court sees no harm in making the school 
"in some sense, for the time being, •••• a place of worship," 
the Federal ~ourt clamps the const1tutional curta1n down hard, 
allowing no "trickling stream" to dampen the secular program of 
the publ1c school. Because the above practices are considered 
violative of the First Amendment to the Federal Constitution 
by the High Court, they are to be discontinued 1n the public 
schools of Iowa and of the entire nation. 
LEGAL CONCLUSIONS AND RECO~~NDATIONS 
S1nce the recommendatlons for future conduct of school 
pollcy grow naturally out of the legal conclus1ons reached in 
this study, the two areas will be cons1dered together in this 
chapter. However, the conclusions and recommendations themselves 
wlll be div1ded into two class1fications, one tor school per-
sonnel and the other for further study. 
For School Personnel 
The cases reViewed in the prevlous chapter certa1nly em-
phas1ze the conclus1on that Blble reading and prayer rec1tation 
are banned 1n the public schools ot the nat1on, w1th the Federal 
SUpreme Court's reservation that the Bible may be used as a 
l1terary work or as a part of a course teaching re11glous hls-
tory or comparatlve rellglon. Thls rullng certa1nly alters the 
character of many of the "morning exerclses' formerly held in 
Iowa public schools, and its academlc effect on the dlfferent 
courses ln "Bible study" offered in some Iowa pub11c elementary 
and secondary schools w1ll probably depend ultimately on the 
substant1ve nature of the 1ndividual course itself. 
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The test here will probably be whether the Bible is being 
used as an instrument of rel1gious instruction, promotive of reli-
gious faith, or whether 1t is being employed as part of a course 
in comparative religion, rel1gious history, or studied for 1ts 
literary value. Any course tending toward relig10us instruction 
will fall under the ban. The United states SUpreme Court, as 
quoted in the previous chapter, recommends the others. 
In regard to school officials permitting religious groups 
the use of publ1c school buildings for the conduct of their 
services, the Iowa SUpreme Court has held this practice to be 
consistent with the state Constitution. The court mentioned in 
its defense of the pract1ce four qualit1es appearing in the 
case situation at bar which seemed to lend the situation addi-
tional legal standing. It would be advisable for school district 
and religious groups to make these four standards prerequisites 
to such agreements: (1) The school board should approve such 
arrangements before their inception; (2) The religious services 
should be conducted at such times as will not 1nterfere with 
the regular progress of the school; (3) SUch use can be clas-
sified as "temporary" and "occaSional," in the words of the 
court; and (4) Abundant prOvision should be made for securing 
damages to the school premises. It should be noted that these 
are not absolute conditions automatically insuring such per-
mission, but their fulfillment will greatly strengthen the legal 
position of school boards and religious groups partiCipating 1n 
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suoh agreements. 
Sohool distriots may, in the eyes ot the Iowa oourts, use 
property belonging to religious organlzations when neoessary, so 
long as there is no seotarian influenoe on pupils while the 
property is being used tor publio sohool purposes. Suoh in-
fluenoe has been held to inolude the employment ot personnel 
wearing religious garb, the imparting of religious instruotion 
during sohool hours on the premises, and the presenoe of reli-
giously seotarian artifaots suoh as piotures, statues, oruoifixe~ 
and si.m1lar objeots, all of whioh tend to oreate a deoidedly 
religious atmosphere. Although it is not olear exaotly what 
stand Iowa oourts would take on the issue ot religIous garb in 
the publio olassroom devoid of the other religious influenoes, 
the Iowa SUpreme Court, as quoted in Chapter Three ot this 
thesis, frowned darkly on the practice when it ooourred in 
oonjunotion with the other religious influenoes listed above. 
Released time programs stand approved in Iowa on the 
strength ot an Iowa Attorney General's opinlon rendered in 1953. 
However, "shared time" has been desoribed as unoonstitutional by 
an adm~.n1strative assistant to the Iowa Department of Publio 
Instruot~.on 1n a 1961 memorandum to Iowa publio sohool offioials, 
oited in Chapter Three herein. The legal status ot th1s issue 
1s certa1nly very much in doubt at this time in Iowa. Shared 
time programs currently are in etfect in about thirty-five states 
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Regarding health measures and threatened religious beliets, 
Iowa law provides for~xceptions in the schools to partioipat1on 
in physical eduoation courses and medioal or surgical treatment 
for disease because ·Jt religious scruples. Also, because of a 
Constitutional interpretation by the SUpreme Court of the United 
states, no student in U.S. publio schools may be requ1red to 
salute the Flag when his parents notify sohool authorit1es that 
suoh salutation v10lates the religious soruples of the family. 
Iowans who attend non-publio sohools are barred transporta-
tion to their sohools on publio sohool buses by Iowa statute. 
The United States SUpreme Court has deolared suoh transportation 
oonstitut1onal; however, state statutes forbidding it are also 
oonstitut1onal beoause of differ1ng state oonst1tut1ons and 
oourt 1nterpretations in this area. Publ10 finanoing of private 
sohool non-seotarian textbooks and sohool supplies, under the 
"oh11d benefit" theory, has also been upheld as oonst1tut10nal, 
but here again state oonstitut10ns and statutes may differ. 
Basio oonst1tutlonal rights are not lnfringed by denial of publio 
transportatlon, textbooks, and supplies. Iowa law has assumed 
no definlte positlon yet on this lssue, exoept to forb1d all 
direot or "lndlreot" aid to paroohial sohools. 
Iowa sohool personnel are enoouraged to oonsult the main 
body of this thesls and even the souroes olted for more deta1led 
information on eaoh of the above issues summarized legally in 
thi s ohapter. 
1~ 
For Further Studles 
Although the reoommendatlons hereln will be stated ln terms 
of thelr effeots on Iowa law and praotloe, thelr app1loatlon 
oan be made slml1ar ln any or all states. For example, studles 
slml1ar to thls partlou1ar one oan, and perhaps should, be 
compl1ed ln the remain1ng forty-nine states due to the faot that 
more of the lssues reviewed ln thls work are being 1ltlgated 
ln the varlous state courts today, and these oourts are not 
turn1ng out uniform results. Studles of thls type should prove 
of value to eduoators and jurists deslrlng to oompare po1loies 
and laws of other states wlth thelr own, wlth a view toward 
posslb1y estab1lshlng some measure of natlona1 un1formity or 
at least locatlng the majorlty and mlnorlty rules wlth regard to 
a partlcu1ar lssue. Thls recommendatlon flows naturally from 
the 1imlted toplc under study here. 
studies slmi1ar to this thesls are often compl1ed and 
utilized by those partloular1y ooncerned about the alleged 
dlmln1shlng lnf1uenoe of moral or re1lgious values ln the publl0 
schools of the nation and the correspondlng lncrease in strength 
of the so-oa11ed secularistl0 values. The two recent deolslons 
of the SUpreme Court of the United states banning prayer 
recltation and Bible reading in the pub1l0 sohoo1s have glven 
new oause for this ooncern, in the opinlon of many. Consequently 
the remain1ng reoommendations for further study hereln will 
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center around poss1ble research top1cs concerned w1th revers1ng 
th1s "trend" 1n the schools. Stud1es such as these should not 
be undertaken ror the sake or scholarsh1p alone but w1th a v1ew 
toward be1ng used as "seeds" 1n the rert1le m1nds or those 1n a 
pos1tion to act 1nrluent1ally who do not possess the t1me or 
rac11it1es to research the necessary background. 
It has been sald that so long as there are f1nal exams, 
there will be prayers 1n the schools. School-sponsored prayer~ 
however, are now prohlb1ted. B1ble read1ng, sponsored by the 
school for re11glous purposes, is also proh1b1ted. Any form ot 
sectar1an instruct10n on school premises directed toward pupils 
is proh1b1ted. These pract1ces have been banned by the United 
States SUpreme Court. That same court, however, 1n its Schempp 
and r~rtal opinion, has encouraged school courses 1n comparat1ve 
re11g10n, the h1story of rellgion, and the B1ble as a l1terary 
and h1stor1cal work. The 1nIt1at10n of courses of this type, 
espec1ally at the secondary level, 1n Iowa pub11c schools and 
those of other states, const1tutes the second recommendat10n 
tor further study 1n th1s sect1on. 
Graduate studies which would concern themselves with 
courses of th1s type could prove useful by prob1ng the probable 
content ot these courses, even g01ng so far as to include sug-
gested course out11nes and curr1culum guides. SUoh studies 
would be valuable also 1n helping determine the content of 
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textbooks in both history of religion and oomparative religion. 
Studies would have to be oompleted in defense of oertain teaoher 
certiflc~tion requirements neoessary to teaoh suoh value-laden 
and possibly controversial oourses. Other projeots, such as 
justifying the oontent value of suoh oourses to educators, 
legislators, religious leaders, and oommunities, would have to 
-
be undertaken. And finally, follow-up studies would be neoessary 
to ascertain how effectively such courses are meeting the needs 
of students in the areas of knowledge of the world's major 
religions and possibly resulting improvement in moral standards 
and conduct generally. 
It is the opinion of this writer that such courses as those 
m~gested by the Federal SUpreme Court, in the hands of capable 
teachers and supervisors, could do much to teach non-sectnrian 
values common to most religions, with a resulting elevation of 
student moral conduot generally, attributable to no single sect 
or denOmination. Courses of this type would also help destroy 
the current "Godless" ooncept of the public school now existing 
in the minds of many. However, such oourses would have to be 
specifically defined, outlined, and prepared in detail well in 
advance of teaching. SUch defin1tion and preparation would oer-
tainly necessitate thorough and scholarly studies oompleted on 
every phase of the operation. studies of this type oomprise the 
heart of this second recommendation. 
1)) 
The third and final recommendation for further study 
emerglng from this thesis involves an attempt to look beyond the 
ban on Bible reading and prayer recitation in the typical 
"morning exercise" to the remainder of the school day. SUrely 
children in the classroom are exposed to moral and even spiritual 
values resultlng in an improved code of conduot at other times 
during their day ln addition to the morning exeroise. In fact, 
one is led to wonder just how valuable a brief reolted prayer or 
a short passage read from the Bible ls, when oompared to the fine 
example set by a good teaoher who is w1th the same pup1ls oon-
stantly throughout the sohool day or meet1ng with the same group 
of puplls at an appolnted time eaoh day of the semester or year. 
If aotions really do "speak louder than words" and one of the 
two must be banned, let the words be banned and the aotlons 
remain for all the chlldren to see. This is, in effeot, what 
has been done, and so now the aot10ns must be oap1talized upon 
and seen for what they really can be and often are -- powerful 
sources of character formation rubbing shoulders with yet 
incompletely formed personalities. In this sense. much more 
ls belng transmitted ln the teachlng-learning sltuation than mere 
isolated subjeot matter. In a teacher, chlldren vlew a l1ving 
system of values and code of conduct in act10n and thus become, 
after a time, more disposed to adopt a l1ke system or code for 
their own lives. 
The recommendation submitted here, then. would call for fur-
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ther studies concerning improvement o~ teacher selection and 
recruitment, studies defending teacher education and selection, 
not only on the basis of knowledge of subject matter, but with as 
much emphasis on above-average moral character as demonstrated by 
references and any additional means available. Since character 
formation is taught in the classroom to some extent as well as 
subject matter, an above-average knowledge of subject matter 
should only be matched by a like level of character development 
in the instructor o~ children. 
A plea ~or ~urther studies leading to more accurate per-
sonnel reoruitment and training is of its very nature more genera 
and difficult to desoribe than either of the two foregoing 
reoommendations, but it is felt that the heavy responsibility 
the olassroom instruotor bears, espeCially today, in the area of 
promoting moral development by example more than justifies the 
request here. In tact, if this ooncluding recommendation has 
articulated the above need clearly enough to inspire only one 
reader-writer to ~urther action in this area, this thesis will 
have been justified. 
Prayer recitation and Bible reading are gone trom the public 
sohools, but the deep-rooted moral and spiritual values and the 
conduct resulting trom them, of which these tormer practices were 
merely external manifestations, will continue in force so long 
as the personnel instructing our school children are the type 
of people parents desire their children to be. 
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